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Book Binding
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and Blank Book Work
promptly esecuted In food
tylo at TUB CITUEN
Bindery.
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ALBUQUERQUE

VOLUME 15.

of

Will Help

on tha south aid were notified today
by a committee
f worker
from the
mills that the entire force would quit
work tomorrow evening,
at which
time President Shaffer's order Is sup
posed to becomo effective.
STRIKERS CLAIM VICTORY.
Chicago, Aug. 3. The Iron molder
state that the Ferguson Foundry company has granted the striker' demands. William Ferguson is one of
the oldest members of the National
Foundries association and his surrenby
der to the strikers considered
them the greatest victory ever won.
At the headquarters of the Ferguson
Foundry com par y the representatives
would not talk df tho surrender or
give the terms of the agreement.

Labor

Strikers.

Strikers Claim a Big Victory
in

Chicago.

National

New

Labor

Association

GAINING

STRENGTH.

U-1'lttnbiirK. Ta, Au. 9. The
strike sttuiitton underwent but littla
rhange over nixiit.
The strel corporation nmilu no attempt during the
nlKlit to rrnin the I'ainter mill and
the strikers claim that they blocked
the plan to Mart the plant by winning

over
men who had agreed
to go to work. Mill official deny that
there has been any Interference with
their plan and Hhy that in due time
the mill will be started up. President Shaffer anil bis brother official!
of the AmalKaniated association are
still eiiKBKcd n an effort to secure
of the American Fedthe
Thoy say they
eration of Labor.
are sure of obtaining It and that theit
complete siirrH In thereby assured.
Neither I'n
Shaffer nor President (lompers n ir any of the men engaged In the ii;nlerence with them
was given any Intimation
of their
plans, but It is .teillcted that they
iiiak.!
will
th Willi stroke of transferring bodily to the Amalgamated as
Hoclatlon all the member of the r'ed
emtio!! of Labor v.lio may be affected
by the strike, h; tlio Iron ami steel
trades are many men whose labor has
not been siilllrH ntly ttklllcd to admit
them to mcmtn tfhlp In the Amulua
inati'il association.
The federation
has for some tipi" past been organlx
Ing these men nml It Is said thert
oxUts an agree i ient between tin
Amnlgnmated and the federation, thnt
In event of troi.lne, they are to
to 'lit former. If such j)
plan Is carried cut it would add thou
sands of men to the membership ol
tho Amalgamated association.
Secretary Williams of the Amalg.v
assoclmUn
mated
this morning
claimed that the meeting at I nwrenee
vlllo last night crippled the Clark mill
again, tie said: "Our mertlng intt nlxht was a great
success, for, as a result, there Is but
one mill In opciution at the Clark
plant; that Is the breakdown
The mill has b 'i n going ever since
the strike occurri d. If the Steel cor
porntlon had 4u men in the rar mill
we have taken 300 away from them.'
The local steel official gave an ab
solute denial of the statement that
the Clark mill Is again crippled. They
admit that oue roller mill was won
from them by the efforts of the strik
it they assert that
era last night.
they had another roller ready to tnk- place
four
of the flvo mills of
and
its
the plant are running again today.
They miule no W'.r.t, they suy, to start
the fifth mill. Inn will probably do so
early next week. The farm mill at
Linlny and th" McCutcheon works
are in operation iivalu today. Yestor
day. according t. the managers of the
mill. It went witWn . per cent of
the full run ami will do better today
because of the earlier start made.
Mnnuicer Jink
thnt the old men
will be given a.ioPier chnnco to com
buck at mill No. i. but If they full to
do so non union workers will be put
In their places
and another mill
opened ill1 next week- Advices from
Hyde Turk are in the effect that every
mi I In the plant Is In operation and
work is being tinned out quite satisfactorily. Tlieis- probably will be
nothing done :i the I'ainter mill for
a few days.
non-unio-

Hlili-i.-

t

Chicago. Aug.
William C. Pavls
vice president of the Fourth district
of the Amalgamated association. In
discussing the prospect of the men
walking out of the mills of the Illinois
SI eel company, Chicago, today said:
"While I am not able to predict tin
errlngly what th') men will do at lodge
meeting on Hundny, 1 feel from the
present temper of the men there will
he no strike. Reports brought to me
indicate such a trlendly feeling to
wards the company.
"If we go out It Is fourteen year
wo have been working steadily with
out any trouble and as a whole the
men feel loyal to their old contracts
Yet. at the same time, we all feel
pledged to the Amalgamated association. I do not with In any way to In
fliieni e the action of the men. I am
acting for myself alone In resigning.'
Davis resign jd his position as an
employe of the steel company and It
Is to that action ho refers.
IMPORTED WORKMEN.
Chicago, Aug. 9. A carload of workmen. Imported to fill vacancies at the
Krazer ft Chalmers plant caused by
the strike of the machinists and mold-rs- ,
arrived hero today. Tho new men
were escorted to the plant by a squad
:f police.
NEW LABOR

SIOTJM.
Sheriff Kills Wyoming
Horse Thief.

UITIZEN.

la all ft aamerMa aad
vara brartchee) 4on aa It

ORDER.

Proclamation that Boers Must
Surrender or Banished.

Kruger
ANARCHIST

ty

In

Holland.

CONFESSES

COMPLICITY.

Red Lodge. Mint. Aug. 9. Sheriff
Potter shot and killed Todd Sloan, al

leged Wyoming
The
horsetblvf.
sheriff received a telephone message
Hig
coun
Horse
from Sheriff Jaiuru of
ty. Wyo., to arrest Todd Sloan and his
partner, who werj headed toward this
city with a bunca of stolen horses.
Sloan'a partner was arrested In this
city without resistance. Sheriff Pot
ter and deputy found Sloan In the
valley some mllea from town. Sloan
waa about to lire when Potter shot
him dead.
ROYAL

PROCLAMATION.

Must Surrender or Suffer
Banishment.
London, Aug. 9. Parliamentary pa
per has been Issuod containing a proc
lamation Issued by Lord Kitchenet
on August 7 in accordance to Instrun
Hons from the Imperial government
the government of Cape colony and
Natal concurring.
The proclamatalor
says:
All commandants,
field colonels
and leaders of aimed bands, being
burgher
of tho late republics, and
still engaged In lesistlng his majesty's
forces, whether In the Orange colony
or In the Tramwal or other portions
of his majesty's Couth African domin
ious and all members of the late gov
rnments In the Orange states and
Transvaal shall, unless they surrendei
before September 15, be permaucntl)
The
banished from South Africa.
cost of maintenance of families of all
burgher in the held who are not stir
rendered by Septiniber 15. shall be re
coverable from such burgher and on
their property removable and Immov
able In the two roionles. '

The Boer

,

Wyn-koo-

Pltt'-diing-
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Oil

35c.

We have been expei iituntiiif;
manlong time trying tn net a
tel that could he sold at a moderate
price and have at last succeeded. V
want everyone in Albuquerque, that
uses mantles to try them.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

llll; LwOVJMItf.

W

Montana

m

OKY

OOODS.

THE

ECONOMIST.

HOODS,

DKY

at

wear special sale.

BQ&ies'
Coal

Camp
Threaten Sheriff.

Of

Garments for Infants and Little Children. It is
by all that our assortment of Cloaks, Caps, Dresses and every-thin- jl
to complete the wardrobe of a child, from earliest days up to 4
yi'.irs are not approached by any other house in the west. No stock so
l
and varied.

Horse Thief Shot and Killed
irt Wyoming.

con-ceik-

'd

it- -i'

A. C. BRIOGS

DEAD.

Former Albuquerque Merchant Die In
Los Angeles.
L. H. Chamlierlin, recorder of Pilgrim commanilei
No. 3, H n receipt
of a telegram from Los Angeles, Cal
In which lie Is Informed of the death
of A C. Prlggs, a former resident of
During a ten years
Albuquerque.
residence in tlilt city deceased tllle-- l
the position of cnshler for the Allm
querque Natlonul bank, subsequently
reslgulng same and accepting a post
tlon in the First National of this cltv.
Later on be embarked In business for

NOT SIGNED.
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All wool, Bedford cord,
il.'cp rape with rows of

gimp and deep silk
embroidery
ftXO

nl Ik

All wimiI ens h

'

-

-

v

i

rcssc-s-

a

China Silk, yoke of flna
tare, ribbon round skin witn
wide Insertlen or deep lace
ruffle 1 .1X0, 4.60 and 16X0.
Fine Lawn Presses, waist
effect and other style, fine
lare or embroidery inser-tlnand ruffle, tucks be
tween, S1.G0 to f 3.0O.
Excellent assortment of
Cambric,
Nainsook and
Ijiwn Dresses, prettily trimmed with lace and embroidery, 50c, 75c, (I, .25, 11.60.

Long India Silk CoaU,
fen Hoped or embroidery
trimmed Capes, pleated
lace and silk rnD1iM.l7.B0

'

TwcnP.
Red Lodge, Mont. Aug.
('Inlanders employed at the llockv For
Coal company's lelnes Inst nk-h-t were
wild state of excitethrown Into
ment and fr tiiv by the shooting r.n
killing of Alex Mntson hv I'ndei
Sheriff William C.ebo.
Mntson
arrest and sttacked (lebo. The
Finns were hobliiig a charavarl for a
newly wedded ctuple and were finnllv
dispersed by thi iilllcera, who arrested
the leaders. Alex Mntson refused to
accompany the sheriff and In the
scuffle Mataon gut the officer down
and was besting him when the Intter
drew a revolver sad shot Matson dead
The Finns are lit a frenzy and threaten to lynch Uebo and Policeman McAllister If the veidlct of tho coroner's
Jury exonerates the tinder sheriff. Seriexpected.
ous trouble

rev-ren-

Short

Long Cloaks.

ed by Fire.
CHINA AGREEMENT

BABIES'

BABIES'

Ume Springs, Iowa, Almost Destroy-

Land.

mere,

pointed or round Cap
elTect, edged with lace
and satin ribbon .. .M.fio

HAltlKH' LONO DlttiHSEH.

Christening robes. Finn Nainsook, Yokes and Skirt
elaborately trimmed with deep lace and embroidery Insertion, at tlM f 5.00 and $7.60 each.
Kins Lawn Drees, yoke of embroidery, ribbon trimmed skirt, two riiflle with Insertion and edge of luce
tf Dalnlv l'a; i in Silk, Organdies. and tucks. tl.DU, 12.60, :t.50 and t4.0O.
KAlnunnlr rid Pa mhtpl- An.
v.T l.mbr.il.leiy, Hettualeiie, ,tc, In a variety
cloth, trimiiH'd with lace or eimirolderj, at 60c, 75c. Wc,
irmuioni: , all n;7ci up to 4 years,

IJAIiilV CAPS.

Tlnii-niii!-

-:

SwUs, AII
of ulii.pi'

1

an.

!

.e

Childr-n'- i
I'ri 'irti i.eitie.j, fin,, lace Christening
Lime Springs Destroyed.
7 ic,
Cap nt i'r,
IIAHIES FLANNEL WEAR.
i.m and upwards.
'
Elma, la.. An. 0. News
has
flannel Sklr,sllk stitched hem
75e to I 25
Mr. Lewis Arilvci From Santa Fe reached
her' by telephone thnt the
Klitnnel hklr s. embroidery scolloped
$1.25 to 3.60
The Lewis Funeral Arrangements.
portion of
Mine
main business
All Wool Knitted Bands, all sizes, from No. 0 to 8- Mrs. Marcellni Lewis of Santa Fe. Spring, la., Was wiped out by fire
yeur old
the aged mother of Charles W. Lewis, early today. Loss, flGn.ouO. Fourteen
Infant's All Wool Vests
25c. to
M
deceased, urrlvi d last night and was buslnesa Arms were burned nut.
Infant's
Silk and Wool Vest
floe to 1.25
Ma.le of Flat. in I, Metii iett.i. Cashmere, &e., nicely
not aware of the death of her son
Wool
Infant's
Hose.
In
all colors, such a Pink, Blue.
trimmed willi ri' l ii iif ! limn! predicted edges, silk
until she rescind the bereaved home
White, hi mil uItu
o
Agreement Not Signed.
at No. 407 Won Hunting avenue,
lining; p in- T c t.i t :.:,n ench.
Wool llooteee, all sices, all colors. .
26c to 50c pair
Aug.
9
Washington.
C.
!.
when the sad new were gently told
department makes public the
her by near relative. It I true a
telegram was 'lit to her at Santa Fe following:
ffl
"A cablegrxui tecolved from Rock-hilbut It was so worded thnt the word
late yesterday reports delay In
"death" was not ur.ed In the message signing
tho f.aal protocol of agree
and the venerahlo mother thought she
All tiu' n.'v. -t iliinos in Muslin Underwear. See our window display of the new Low
was called to Albuquerque, for a visit nient between tho powers and China
Ciown will) liort sleevr.
by
objections
are
to
Neck
raised
due
Creut
Prices ranee from $l.oo up.
(leorge Lewih, the Chicago son. Is
now on the road and will reach her. llritain agtlnat the International com
1i;h- of t'.ir.s.-- t Lovers, Yal Lace trimmed,
New
special at only 40c each.
of tho tariff
tomorrow night, while Carlos Iwls mission for a. letlslon
Ni w lin oi Marguerites, all the latest novelties in lace and Emby trimmed up from $1.
another son, who was in San Migue: The nature of tie- Ilritlsh objections
stated."
county, I expected to reach the city
tonight.
'
t)KY
m ao KOiKUAU AVENUB. ALBUQUEKQUB. N. M,
""" '
We
have a wvt stock of builders' CJQ
The body ha been embalmed by O
W. Strong A Hon.i and will lie in statt hardware; a Uw that is strictly up
If )'.'tv are building a new
.it tho Strong chupel on North Second
itreet until Sunday morning, when It house call In au,i. examine It. Ilrock-mele- r
ft Co,
will be removed to tho family rest
lenco on West Miming avenue, tht
funeral occurring there In the after
Important Notice.
uiMin and to which all friends are in
Hnd you not better make sure now
vlted. In the meantime those whe that you are insured In a strong fire
wish to view the remains can do ac insuranco company 7
at the chapel ot the undertaker.
One hundred rom panics failed as a
Jose Lewis brother of deceased result of the Chlcngo and Boston con
ha requested tho following gentlemen flagratlons, but the Continental
of
M-tilto act as palllicarera at the funeral New York, pal-- IU losses In full.
i
Sunday afternoon' F. A. Hubhell, Ale
J. PARKER, Agent
landro Sandoval, J. R. Armijo, judge
Uiughrey. F. O. Pratt and T. A. Whit
MONEY TO LOAN.
ten.
On diamonds, watrncs, etc., or any
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
good security; also household goods
stored with me; strictly confidential. 11
by Highest cash price paid for house- M
Frederick Bu'ies, arcompnnled
Hoys' ClothMrs. Parker, has gone to Camp Whit hold goods. Automatic 'phone, I'.'n.
S3I3
PANTS
ing all p;o at
comb for his health.
T. A. WH1TTKN.
114 Oold avenue.
20 per cent of
According to a dispatch received to
O
day the report in legard to the death
All oin foiim-and CO
.selling price.
All our $2.50 to$3.ool'ants
Don't miss attending our skirt sale.
of W. J. Tway is wholly false, thougn
Suits
$I3.
at
Rosenwald Bros.
he is reported 111.
O
Jacob 11. Ualusley, clerk at the
All our f' in
13. 5') and
All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
Plumbing In all It branch. Whit
clothing store t( Simon Stern, who
All our Straw
Sl11
nay
Co.
was at the Las Vegas hot springs
1
lats at 20
O
tho past week, returned to the city
All our former i''.o.j and 1 0
i
All our 4.25 to 5.00 l'ants O H
Fresh Cut Flower.
per cent of
last night. He Is not entirely well
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
a
hut considerably better.
selling
price.
O
Simon nibo, manager, and Hen Ilibo,
get
Contractors will do well to
general outside manager of the S.
on bululurn' hardware,
llrock
Illho Mercantile company, I.nguna, ac meler & Co.
:',of)H
'! f i .
com pun led by their brother Emil, from
San Francisco, tame In from the west
8ATURDAV8 SPECIAL SALE.
"
yesterday on biibiut ss. Messrs. Simon
and Kmil Ilibo continued to Ilornalillo l ib can boned eiilcken
. t
3Tn
this morning, while Iten lllbo staid Large bottle of table sauce.
1!V
j
.
over in town to li t contracts for fin- j 25c bottle of olives for
Ue
ishing their M x warehouse at I .a
I V
can corned beef hash
31
guna and the new one at (.runts. Mr Fairbanks' scouring soap
rc
i !
p l.ii-Ilibo will return vest tonight.
H bars of Dlamcnd C soa
He
Celery savory per pkg
Back Frum Washouts.
Flat cans of lobster
SCI
W. 1,. Trimble, senior member of
Wu have not talsed the price on
the firm of W. I.. Trimble & Co., hav- butter and eggi.
ing the contract to make transfer of
THH MAK.
passengers, mail and express matter
William Kleke, Prop.
ut the washouts above l.amy, returnel
IW 'f to the city last night and states that
for bed
We
are hcailqunrters
owing to the evlent of territory cov- spreads, sheets and pillow cases, Al
ered by tho washout the movement of bert Faber, Qrant building.
t rattle is progrt dng as smoothly and
O- nicely as possible and tho great task
INK fresh bhh, He per pound'
Is being performer' with entire satisfresh ranch eggs tomorrow ut
faction to the company.
I the San J.se Market.

AGED MOTHER HERE.
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Tin-stat-
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v LNDERWILVK

(Sec Window Display.)
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inft)itablo by wearing suitablo Clothing.
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

Spcciil July

'S

.fiu.)

Ot
J)O,0

L 0t

IHrt

11

0

ll.O

'

Ot

)'Il)

urti all of this season and up to date.
&
N"h. ni
50 Shoe?, tho best Shoo for tho money in S
tht; cit
A:' ntn for Sweet, Orr & Co.
i);
Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
n
1

fe

,

h

'!-

t

IB?

A good
i

fee,

TERRITORIAL FAIR!

YOU CAN DL'Y A

Side board for
Chiffonier, for
Rubber tired hahv buggy
Kitchen safes, fioiu
Ward robes, from

$i:i.r.o
7.nil

0.71
4 un
it.ou

JQUERQUE, N. M

IT'S TIME TO BUY.
are cordially Invited to call
and examine our goods and inspect
our cost prices.
You

October
Kisoiin-c-

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

5mi HOOD

Corner Second Street and Cupper Avenue.

t

f

CNVINTIO.

girysrwirysrir

senators

5ILL CONVENTION.

ANTI-STfPIIE-

ill

Ciiqressmci

!

Atleil.

Mors Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
fX3SC8X830C8X8X8XHaaC8

15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 1901.

V.v Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.

railed Slates

C D DnnlU
L. UUUlll,

A.NNUAL

J I st,

1"

IS WHAT WiJ HAVE (IIVKN
OUR PRICKS, AND WIIKN

Li.

Biggest Exposition

;ml Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

dressing
down

W

u
GRUHSFELD. nn

8M!.L &

The Grandest,

BVERITT.
25c.

EXOTEDHNNS.

Rev. W. E. Foulks, the Methodist
minister at Callnp, came In from the
west this morning and will transact
business here today, returning west
tonight.
Rev. Foulks states that the severs'
oil companies hi 'ding lands In Mc
Klnley county ntfd close to the Nav
ajo reservation arc making extensive
preparations for boring; in fact, sonu
have already started wells on varioui
sections.
The
f.ertlemnn states thnt
the Mariano Oil company Is makln
good progress and that the company'.
secretary, Prof. I. M. Richards, with
several workmen, visited the "hot
holes" last week end dug several tun
nels. securing considerable oil seep
age and some fine rock samples show
Ing oil nosing out through the seams
These samples, rays Rev. Foulks. havf
been sent to a representative of the
company, who will visit the eastern
money markets for the purpose of sell
Ing stock so thnt oil boring can be
proceeded with without any Interrup
tion for the want of funds.

Hot Weather Prices.

Nickel Loop.

CVO

CITIZBN

OIL TALK.

nine-hou-

Hell-wig-

coo- -

Steyn Will Join The Situation On the McKinley Coun-

Laborart of the Navy Yard
Form An Association.
Washington, Aug. 9. Tho national
abor orgnnlzati n, intended to bring
together all clnsses of mechanics,
helpers and laborers In the navy yards
jnd arsenals throughout the country,
was organized here last night.
"The
Navy Ynrd Emi.biyees' Protective
is the name chosen, but
:he word "arsernl" will be ailMed
when the nrsen:i! employes are taken
In. Considerable dissatisfaction was
expressed at a meeting with the management of the International Asocla-tloof Machinists and the conduct of
r
day, althe strike for a
8TEYN WILL JOIN KRUUER.
though nothing was said that indicaParis, Aug. 9. It was reported on
harmony
ted lack of
with the princi- the bourse today that Steyn, formet
ples of that association.
president of tho Orange Free state
will shortly Join Kruger In Holland
Rsvolutioi Spreading.
with a view of reaching a definite un
Wlllemstad, Islnnd of Cnracoa, Aug. derstandlng regarding peace over
3.
an- hires.
The Venezuelan government
nounces that a new Colombian Inva
tlon occurred yerterday morning near
Confessed Complicity.
Colon commanded by the Colombian
Paris, Aug. 'J. A dispatch to thi
minister of war.
Patrle from Rome says:
Anarchist
Lugl Oianotti cVirgod at Milan with
Off Foi El Paso.
being an accomplice of Preset la the
The Atbuquerqi e ftrowns will eav assassination of King Humbert, hat
this evening for El Paso, where they confessed complicity In the crime.
Iny tomorrow and
are booked to
Sunday afternoon
with tho Colts.
Manager Wynki.cp Is unable to ac- NEWS FROM WASHOUTS.
company the tenm. so they will be In
charge of P. F. McCanna. who is going
along to boom the coming fair. The
tiiuke-uMe Regular Train Expected Tonigh- tof the team will lie:
Donald, Patterson, Crass.
Fennell,
Work on Repairing Progressing
Vol lies.
Ilughis,
Julian
tin lor and Chavez.
Nicely.
While they are i,one Manager
will mnkc arrangements for a
trip to Las Vegis; also for games on
the local diamond with F.I Paso,
THE RAIN OF LAST NIGHT.
Vegas and Como Estamos teams. Another effort will be mude to secur
Santa Fe, and should he full will drop
The latest news at the depot from
tho Ancient City luds for good. Fair
have been made to them, the washouts, received at 2 o'clock
, propositions
afternoon, are to the effect that
this
i but to no avail thus far.
a passenger train with transferred
passengers, mail and express matter
Roosevelt hunted Coyotes.
will reach this city at 6 o'clock this
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 9.
Vice President Roosevelt returned last afternoon and that a regular train
passing
over the temporary tracks
night from pattern Colorado, where
CIMPM' RETALIATES.
bridges, will arrive at
and crlhbed-ucoyote
on
a
week's
he
been
hull'
has
.
United
Tim
A.iii.
about 6::U o clock tonight.
brought
a
of
with
number
skins
ami
orHlulis Steel coi iio.utlon Issued an
Mudge, Oenerul
Ucneral Manig-- r
him. Ho vlslte.1 tho Portland mine at
der today dire ;n.g t hut the Dewees Cripple
Division
today.
descending Superintendent Ressegule,
Creek
Kecsport be ills l.ouii
wood planf (it
into tho earth. Ho will lay superintendent rox and other rail
-- nl
liiantli-moved to Klsklmlnctas the Y.feet
road
tight
are
olllcials
on
the ground
M. C. A. Lulldlng's cornerstone
Valley. The h vrion ascribed hostil tomorrow.
and they are pushing work ou tin
Vice
Roosevelt
President
Ity of the people of that city. Olll
"weak spots as lapidly as several
ciul anuoiinceuent of the decision was will remain in tnls city for a week
hundred man emi work.
made to a representative of the AssoIt was thought here this morning
We Made a Mistake
ciated Press by vrsfcr Smith, district
that the heavy rain of last night would
buying
In
mnr.v
too
summer
suits,
and
manager of the American Sheet Steel
cause
wa.ihouts In the same vi
in order to push them will sell a lot of einlty, other
company. He f.ii.l:
but it Is learned this afternoon
They
$7.75.
are
at
worth
them
all
"I have order
from President
that the rain wn.i not aa heavy on the
10 and up. Here Is your chance.
SI Olorietta mountains as It was in anil
of the American Sheet Steel
to ut i urn tear down the mon Stern, tho Railroad Avenue Cloth around Albuquerque, hence the work
conipan
Dewees wind plant at McKeesport and ler.
of cribbing the biidges, repairing tin
remove ynniti to Kiskliiilnctas Valley.
roadbed and relat ing the track above
Use
Weeks'
Cure.
Pile
I
proceed
ioimeiliate-l.vto do
shall
I .a my
This
was not materially Interfered
No cure no pay. Alvarado Phar- with last night mil progress was so
Officials of th" Republic Iron works macy.
rapid in that direction that regular
traius will be pasblug over the wash
outs this aftern ion and tonight.
Mne cars heajiy loaded with bag
gage, mall and express matter, but
no passengers, pulled out of the locul
To encourage buyers durlnii the warm spell we offer everything In our stork at depot for the north at noon today.
j ne local van's are in a congested
greatly reduced prices, ihese are a few of mem:
condition owing to tho fact that all
:i.7!i a set, up,
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
freight trains from the west ami south
a doz.
Rogers' Plated Knives and Fork
are held here, but they will he moving
Sterling dated Knives and Forks
fl.M a doz.
northward late tint, afternoon and to
7.00 a set.
4 piece Ten Sets
night.
Ladies' iiold I'luted Watches
f :.".
The rain of just night, especially
K,(i.
lien 'sliuM Plated Watches
between
7:30
K:30 o'clock
and
i .fa Witt.
Solid Iiold Watches
was the heat lent that has visMuuiotids, Cut (ilass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
ited this city a'ul immediate vicinity
for many years end the gullies from
RAILROAD AVEHPE. the mesa were I auk full, flooding sev
eral of the principal streets of the
Highlands.
THE DUriONI) PALACE.
The acequla near the Hotel Highland
was running full ef water for un hour
and finally overflowed its banks at the
bridge over Fast Railroad
avenue
near the hotel,- implying a perfect
deluge of water rn the lowlands
O-SOE-Z
the passenger and freight depots.
Colonel Tlerny, the street commls
sloner, visited the Highlands
this
morning and found lion avenue In
many places completely washed away.
He has a force nl men repairing that
avenue today.
The heavy rain was preceded by
vivid flashes of lightning and severe
thunderstorms, causing much micas!
These Maitles are Guarantee.
ness, but up to press hour no serious
damages have bi t r. reported.
for a
Federal

himself, carrying a stock of glass,
crockery and queenswar on Railroad
avenuo In the Imlidlng now occupied
by the A. It. Mcdaffey ft Co. After
conducting the business for two 01
three years Mr. Prlggs disposed of hit
Interests and moved to California
about eight years since. Mr. Ilrigg
was highly esteemed as a citiien of
Albuquerque an I had many friends In
thi city who will mourn hi loss. The
Immediate cause of death was the result of a cancer of the eye. lie was
man about 60 years of age and leaves
a family, by whose request the ro
mains will be Irt erred at Los Angeles
with Knights Templar services.

at TUB
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Job Rooma.
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ormer President

sENsinnu:1'. employes.

Formed in Washington.
REVOLUTION

J'rk.l

Job Printing:
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STEELJTRIKE.
Federation

v
uj i

6 A

11

j South

Second Street.

?,

Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

i.'.': fi.tTfL
windmill and tank

:l.-- r

rWJM

Tcc:h

Wild H llcctrlclig Mticul pain
::

IIiMk Work
1.M Cmwiic, 22 k. (Inr

Unlit Killi'ia-- ...
Silver rimI (Ynielit Kl.iin;,
AMil't lul Tet-tl- t

A

"
.

'"

i'

t.

Dr. C.

I'

Lukcns.

I'

ct end

ll'.si
reJ t nl.il Mfcis
In the Tcnitory. All Woik iutantei J.

Ll

Charges Made by Rev.

He Answers

LIVELY RELIGIOUS

I

Carr,

Drs. VVolvin

CONTROVERSY.

- ()n my re
N. M. Aug.
ti'in lion nn extensive trip In the
(IWANT 1:1 IKK.
my
nltentlon in
ninth of my pa:
Albuquerque, N. M. ul. id to mi nttlile Kiitncii lir.
Hidden Rule.
I.ul i n. 11 fo cnlii d answer to an ar
title of mine whu-- lippiHleU 111 111"
!
ll'.-h-t
Ik dillli cll
Hint on the one Inn
citizen on the .vh of July.
nib"! bv an I'llilor- Mv aitiile wn
we Inllli t no li.i ny nn I Hint on the
lal of the llusti 11 TrmiMilpt (sent to
we linve a due regard fur tli
other
MUOIIKM A MtVKKIOIIT, Publisher!
bv n Mnssn l.rt.etts lawyer) com
honor and inter .'st of our ml;:lilv 111
Tnop. Hcoiiks
Ml tor Hon and Hint we I ccp unsullii d the r biaiuiiiK nboutMi".be liliclvllized condi
aIco.
Hint tuitoriai
tion of New
W. T. Md'RrioHT, Mjrr. and City Kd nown of the fln
which beyond nil was brought foii'i by n pnper rend
no wan it.
ruBiiSHip
time or of the bv n 'Vim ere nnd devoted worker''
others of the ptem-nnl s meeting In Huston.
ages of the pn;i htiiinln for coiilldciil ofi Sun Mateo
coiiimii ntlng I lib paper, the Huston
faith In the futi:ie wi Ifnre ntnl itiei.l Tiniisctlpt had inld ' In this part or
.less of niHtikliii'.' Kxtrnct from the Hie nut i mil iluiiiiiin It nppenrs. png
Aitociatcd Pretg afternoon dispatcher tpcech if Theiwiore Kooievelt nt Col iMiism I rampant Ignorance (loutish
Largeat city and county circulation
Is the rommon
is nnd (legnidnlM.n
irndo KiinnKK.
Tha largest New Mexico circulation.
milltioii. The 1 lace. It Is declared.
Largeat Northern Arizona Circulation.
is as dark ns Cnlnn. ludln or Africa.
NEW ZEALAND STRIKE LAW.
the gn at clvl t.vr.
Industrial progi-h- s,
be?
paper
may
Copies of tbla
found
In New Zinlnml there Is n lnw Iiac left these derelicts lllllotuheil,"
on file at Waahlnicton In the office of which prohibits (.Hikes or lockouts etc.
K. O. Bin-RiTour apcclal rornvprndi'nt.
It was a shunter nnd I tried to
and provides that If worklugmcn ntnl prove
18 K atrei-t- , N. W., Washington,
II.
ngree
ns
to
11. C.
their employers itinimt
Now Key. Dr. C. It. I. likens. M. I.

THE

MlliY

t.

CITIZEN

pht

demanda Statehood
Congreea.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from October ltth ta October 19th. Premium
Lit will aggregate 110.000.

Ai.iirqt'icK'iri:.
Ciilnni'l

Aim ht

mm

the

loptrnl

ItiHiNi vi It

candidate of

In

tin1 'vont for prenldi'til In

l!ii4.

the Hrropanrc of conrcn-aapltnl nnl the tyrany of or

t

rat ivl
Rsniii'il nkllli'il l.ibor. It la becnmlnp
hard for common poople to do butd
liena In the United States.
iiaya:

The. DtirntiKo

"New

Mexico papers are (IcnianilliiK state
homl. It Is to lie hoped thnt ronRross
will Kraut the people of thnt territory
Justice at the next session."
The Ios AnKeleM Kxpress snys Hint
tiaselmll is one irofi'HHioii where tlx
employer
mine show, lie Mill
always feel sure Unit his mm won't
ajo out until nft-three strikes.

prices, the decision must be left to
ome Impartial pe'son and not fouglit
out. There they Inve two tribunals.
1 lionril of com ili.itlon and a court of
.irbltrntlon. and In both the working
turn nnd their employers nre renlly
represented by run of their own
choice. The court of arbitration con
lists of three pcioiis. one Humiliated
hy the worklnRii' n. another by
while the third is a Hit
;rcmo court JiuIk1'. When either side
summons the ether before a court,
the workmen an compelled tinder pen
alty to continue work and the cm
closing
ngninst
ployer la warned
down. If the litter violates the lnw
and discharges lilt men In order to
defeat the court's decision, the employe may within
prescribed time
lppenl to the ro.ht and obtain renin
dny he lias been
iteration for
;dle. The dei
of the court nre
illldlllK nnd c.l u t be "1 hnllellged.
ippealed IikiiIiisI. reviewed, qnusheil
r called In (iiet.!lon by any court of
udicntiire on npy account
what so
ever.
An award fixes wages for a
rloil of two years. A clause of th
act provides thil If the employers
efuse to attend the court or furnlHh
equlred evidence, they do bo lit the
risk of losing tho ense by default; and
f they object t.i appointing one of
their number on the court, the state
Iocs it for them.

comes III tillwhole column

The repiibllcvu of thin territory
unanimously den.nnd the retirement
of Surveyor General Vance. He has
no friend exeet u brother
in
Ohio who happen to be a congressman.

Senator V. A. Clark of Mnntunu
la not a bad sort i.( fellow. His great
est misfortune if having so much
money.

However, he deservea credit
In the develop

for using vast sums
ment of the west.

The Colorado Springs Telegraph
aaya that aeordiug to the bible It Is
not an easy ta.tk in any sense ol
the word for a mh man to get to
heaven. This fact Is probably whit'
makes tho average rich man want the

eaith.
The complete ieHrts of the federal
census of Alubnuiu show t bat Hie col
fired voting population In that stat-haadvanced In literacy fur nior
than the Ahite, n gain of 7.3 per nt
being credited to the negroes and
gain of only 2.1 to Hie white citizens
of voting age.
a

41

of

n multitude

11

among our n.r iiiinded rroiesiatit
friends, believes that we Catholics
ire Idiiliitors. N't, r will I answer the
hat'itcs nmilnst i.ie for they are either
ton silly or too preposterous,
I could retaliate, for Key. Dr. V. K.
I.ukens. M. D. Is vulnernble, nnd he
knows It; I coubi even dlsriMs Hint
faniuiis Ingiint nieetlng. nt which
.lessrs. Mnrmen lied (iillltl were pies
lit. nnd linve e:ice more the laugh
hi my side. I111' I li it not do so.
Your personally Itev. Dr. C. R.
'.'ikein. M. D. does not Interest
Hii uuill of the p.iblle, nor does mine.
A more niuiiicnlous
question is nl
take. Thnt question was the only
lotlve of my fovmcr article, nnd It
s Hie reputation
of New Mexico
linked together with Hie etemnl prill
i
t of truth nuit Justice.
As nn Amerlcnr citizen, who has
lleveil long years In this county and
who knows its people far better Hum
von do. Itev. ilr. J. K. I.ukens, M. D.
condemned Hi ) policy of publishing
n i
n paper idnnders nnd ilefuma- IIi.'.ih
whli h ur
detrimental to the
Inhabitants of thir. territory, even for
the sake of obliiiiilng funds.
Such a policy i. contemptible Tlev.
Dr. C. K. I.ukenc. M. D., and with me
every citizen will arise to denounce it
In emphatic expressions.
If this is the way xou obtain your
iiuii.tiun a year ru m the east, please
do not boast of It. sir.
If Hint gold Is riven you In exchange
of tlie good nnni'i of the New Mexico
people, it is eiirseil both by men and
Hod ullke.
Do you not see the condemnation
of such n policy In the failure of
vonr work mining the Mexicans?
Von freely spend every yenr tlio:ie
tluii.nnii to allme them to your creed,
and In spite of so much gold the
Mexican nice adheres to the faith of
their fori fatheru. nnd they support
their priest
rattier than receive
our HilniiulHlration gratis.
Hold may tluid In your hau la, the
Mexican
luce will never lie yours.
Thl.i la nil I linve to say.
C. K. I.ulii lis, M.
Should l!i v.
'). Itch for nine Interesting
limes.
f Ids old Hieiiila may acc
me
uiodale li id
As to me
ball not nny more
ounteiKince a di. i usslon with an op
lioni-n- t
who groui ds nn ariay of llbig
iea! arguments on hatred, slander ami

11

ev-:-

111

PROTECTING THE FORESTS.
The government department of ng
Icultnre Is doing splendid work In
he Hue of forestry which is not fully
ippreciatcil by rinny of the people ol
10 west.
On the first of July the ill
.Islon of forestry nnd three othe.
scientific divisions
of the t'nlted
Mutes ilepartm lit of agriculture were
idvanced to
This was pro
dded for by tho Inst session of
which appropriated for tho ex
lenses of the bureau of forestry dur
ng Its first year $18.1.110. The up
iroprlutlon for Hie division of forestry
luring tho year ,'iist ended wns SK.'lilO.
For tho .'ear INii.S it wns JS..
'il!0. These figures show how rapidiv
he forest work of Hie government has
'Xpanded ol late ntnl hIii how well il
'ommended Itself to congress.

I

.

-

1

Fair Note.
From Kecretnry
MeCnumi it Is
earned that some reut racing is to be
xpected nt the mining fulr, us It will
i' held ufter the astern ircuits hav.
"in completeil nnd shortly before tin-uiiietiiie fair is to be held tin I"
ill be a meet m I'lieblo, and In nil
ilnliubilities n la:ge number of good
ueera will be sen: from I'nehlo to A!
iiHIiieriiue to Hy and capture the
mrses here. Albuquerque bus Heveial
uirseg Hint can ,ip It under 1!:ii nnd
is they are beii
kept in trim uml
egular training ny outsiders
wi.l
mve to be hummers to get away Willi
he prizes hung up by the fair com
nit tee.
Secretary Mi(.inna will visit
HI
nso this fvenlui; and while there
vill endeavor to get Hie Kl I'nso penile to oignnlze ai.il send up a team
o compete for Hie II. nun prize to be
nit up nt the baseball tournament
o lie held during tnlr week. The Al
lUqucrque ItrowiiH will also go south
o Kl I'uso tills evening, nluvliig there
inlurdny nnd Sunduy uftei noons.
c
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J. JI'II.I.AKD.

11

Till-f- l

WORLD

11
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pre-fei- s

The Equitable
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Ui n A55DKANCU SCCIRTV

'do'
,

PAkkhl'kST,

Manager
antl Aritunm Ifrpartmvnt.

Wnr

Milu

Atbuituerquc,

c.ple.
I'ntrlik ContiuM. who fell Into a

rhaft nt Illsbee Ailr.oiin. niel Injured
hlinrclf ciiiisldeiiil ly Is so much Im
proved Hint tie is ngnln nhle to lie nt
hl work.
wedding
lion e
A
took
qnlel
place nl the hi. 'lie of I'. J. Hall, the
nt 7:.'W
last evening,
cntHemnn.
o'clock. The eonl "acting part lea wer
Miss Addle Norwood, of tinhiesvllle.
Wlllbimson,
Texna, nnd Mr. ''em.
of Honey drove, 'Icxrh. Mr. Williamson only arrived In the city a day or
so ago nnd Is comparatively unknown,
but Miss Norwoi 1!, although she lias
been here but a short time, Is well
known and liked by both old and
young.
A horseback
pnrty composed of a
goodly number of Iteming'
merrymaking young folks had quite an enjoyable time at thut most exhlllnrntng
exercise Monday evening.

(lib-son'-

N. H.

bri-uc-

11

I

t'-i-

A.

O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers

Prompt and personal service iven at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents 1'airview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

Their Secret
All Pndleville,

SCHOOL OF
I IN G5 5QCt)RR(),
I' A I I. SIISSION BLOINS 5LPT. 9,

Rr.m

lar

unnivi

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

--rv-

M. S.

ti dv:

hp

coiirsiw nri offered III

for

You

11

A

V
V

n rieii w ith a Technical Knowledge of Mining.

For particulars

AiMre-

K. A.

-

JONKS, Diklx roR.

XXI050

X' : Automatic TIhihc No. t;ir,.

-

Kosick - nco, Automatic
Iiirll 'I'l Ii'lilloilO No. I I 5.

50

Thone 299

ins
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SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
V.

MVi:KS, l'roprictor.

11.

-

SULPMUKS,

Now ready to recoivc tourists
by tho day,' week er month.

- NEW

MEXICO.

The moat famous bathing re
sort in the Southwest.

i

NEXT

p

t;

rK

Lit.

achonl titiiiw 9 lota.
Ituainesa properly on Flmt St. Very
dea ralile inc ilion lor any kind ul bu.l-nea- a
anil a bargain.
9,000 rrarne hotine; n rimma and balli.
Nciily nrw. ciocicl local on.
Hveund Ward.
-- Two-ntnry
brlrk bundle property on
600 Kinit
street opposite new hotel. A
l.KOO-llrl- rk
hoiiae. ft room, and attic llnls
anuth Hrnadway.
1,900 4 room frame residence, annth Arno.
Lot Mn Ul feet.
000 A verv deaimhle realdenre lot on K.
kailrond Ave-- Miliiii fent; abararin,
A new residence near HHilroacl Ave.
I.HOO
in liiKhlatKl.; 4 rnoma and batti; will
ae'l f nrnmheit If de.ired.
4.ROO
liimae, Willi all modern Improvements nn Sotitn ItriMtlwayi '4 lota,
lame barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
4,000 '4 atory brick; a rnoma and bath, S.
Arnn, near Kallroad Ave.
1,1004 roomA bock rvaidenc on South
Kdlth.
baruain.

Third Ward.

boardlna: and roomln bnnav.
timid liKatlim; 18 rooms. A oargaini
caay payment.
17ft Broom adobe house on sooth Second
street. Near adopt.
room frame bouae, Ociod location,
8006
near .hops. A bargain ea.y pavmenu.
1,000 An elt'trant bric k residence, 0 runma
and bath; central.
lioiiae on Weat Irail ave.
1,000
aoo
abode house witu one lul.

Fourth Ward.

Fine brick residence, near business!
0 rnoma aud bath; three lot.
6,500 A due residence irnntina Knblnsnn
park; 8 lc la. lawn, fruit, ahade; 19
room., modern cnnvenlencea, A great
bargain,
1,000 New brick residence near park: will b
d.ftOO

for Rent.
4 room frame near aliopa. Water fur.
75. oo Hcisinr. room on Sooth First Street.
Ippuslte thi few lintel.
no

110.00--

ninlied from windmill.

6 room nrick in tliird ward. Nrw and
the liest.
everything
00 -- It tslnens rnnin on Railroad Avenue.
ew
60.
liironm brick bosae, miHiero
cnnveulenca, cluse in.
19.00 6 room house near aliupa; lo food re- pilr; nearly new
19 Mi I inld live room house on Kart Hull
ma 1 Avenue
9.0 H ruiim adejbe near the simps; Kiist o.
track
A large two atnry hiiuae fur busaneaa
16u 0
purpue, corner Silver avenue andrlrst
street, uppiwite new di p'lt.
90.00 7 mum house on Smith Aroo; near
ciuld Avenue.
'J0.OJ-- 7 mum brick, with bath, large yard,
ahade and fruit trees, barn, etc,
H.oo J mum, furnished fur x tit hoaae- keeping, near Highland hutel.
furuiahed fur light home-keepin95.008 ijiimi. Ksiirnacl
avenue.
Kat
16.00-- 6
rumn frame lo tlie Illglilaodl,
South Arnn.
95.0U 8 riMim brick with baths Fourth Ward;
large gruuotL stable Ac.
16 00-- 8 mum hnuae fnrniihed complete for
light huuekeeping. Smith Arnu
86 oo 5 mum house and batbi futnishedi In
the lligblaml.;
15.00-- 4 ruum frame; Wnl Sliver Avenue.
riMMn hooie, with shade trees and
10.004
large yard, near tlie aliupa.
19. oo 8 mum frame; North Trstrd Street,
ao.oo 0 ruum brick and bath; ahude tree; in
the Highlands.
Desirable oltlce in the N. T. Armlln Building.
Furnished mums fur light housekeeping un
North Secund Street, Uuae m.
lM.ou-- el
ruum house on Souih Arno, near
Kallrnad Avenue.
10.008 ruum house In Fourth Ward : close In ;
large yard and shade,

90

HO

HARDWARE

GENERAL

BUILDERS'

i

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

sir

Albuquerque HardwareCo

biles' Fno Paid
Tur.fd Sbors fiom

anld on
time at low rate of Interna)
will buy 9 residence lot In Honey
MiNin row
-1,400 4 mom frame cottage with city water,
windmill and tank.
9.000 Hue 9 atnry brick residence, 1 bits,
roams and bath. North Second St.
61V)

Ward.
1,700 llcinw, 8 riKim. ind bath, cellr and
otithi.OMfn; nitint be void w owner la
vavtna tlie. city.
1,1004 mum frame dwelling neif ' at ward

by the best
manufacturers, to lie
solil at lowest prices.
l

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOUH Tct rlRST NATIONAL BANK.
Maw Tflkoa
8A
long
rir.t

Made

uo West

rfc

UolcJ

Avenue.

"A

$200 lo $3 50.
CLUB HCO.VS

SAMPLE ROOM.
Men's Goodyear Welt

The Horse Shoe Club

$1,75 to $3 50.
Boys'

S'ws from

The Wert and Finest Liquors and Cigan, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of

C.

pa!r&

11 LP

Albuquerque Foundry snd Machine Works

P. Ford ladles' Shoe,

To need of paying
bi prices fur poor

by

Hranagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.

Lato.'

LowSbcesat$l

I'li'tiircs of His lloliiuHs, I'opi. Leo
Mil. Send .'11 reins for ngeiil's out-lto W. ('. Hilllngluim. IH.'i W. S
nnd stret't, l.ns Aiigcles, ( nl.

I.

HALL, I'UOI'KIKTOR.
R.
Iron uml Ilrant CiiMtinifij 0n, Cmil and LuuiIht Cart; ShnftiiiK, Piillcyt, Orudu
Ilar4, llulililt Mi'lnl; CuIiiiiiih and Iron KrunU fur liiilldlnn; KKpaim
a Snclalty.
on Mining and Mill V
KDl XllItY SIHK K.lLRn.l) TIUCK. AI.BIII KUL'K. n. m.

.slides u hen you can

it

GRAND

LOANS AND

Pair of Shoes

$10to$20j hustlingtlieKiilesiiieu
lurirest
isi'l

MOORE,

CT. JMl- Real Estate.

3000

fry wood Slurs for Mm,

per day made

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

$ 1,800

Stage runs d illy from Thornton Station. vi Miami, to the Sprlnirs,
n ni'lilns H.eie 1:1 time for su .it. I',.ri' for round trip only l(). Kor
particular-- wr.L
V. V.. MVI'lkS, Proprietor, P.l.itnl or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

I

Vice Pmldrnt and Cuhter

1,000

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

.

A

ClirMISTUY AMI SfltVKVINet.

A

(Ircat Demand at flood 5alarle

Is a

W. S. STRICKLER

J. JUItNSUIM,
AMlmant Cuhler.
A. M. HLACKVVELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDR1UGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

,

There

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W.

course.

:

- $100,000.00

Pmtrlent.

K
A I'ni l uniciiY Ciu
is main tnineil for the benefit of thosa who V
linve imt liiul tlin ni'i'esiurv mhiuitai;i' before riiinlnir to the srliool of Mines. A
V
Tcitiiin jn.m for llie prci:irator.v cntirsei !(VW1 for the tecliiilcal y

THE NtW LAW.

Erroneously Think By Scouring Her
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.
Cleanly woman hns nn erroneous
Idea thnt by aeotir'ng the sculp, which
removes the ilurdriiff scales, she Is
curing the ilaiulrnfl. She mny wnsli
her sculp every dny nnd yet havt'
dandruff her life lung, nccompnuied
by falling hair, too. Tlie onlv way Iu
the world to cur" ilundiufT li to kill
Hie dandruff gem nnd there is in
hair pri'pnruHon Hint will do thnt bi t
New Pro's lb rpieldc
Ilei plcide K
iug the dandruff term, leaves the hat''
free to grow ns beiilthy 11s Nnture In
Destroy tlie tunic, you retended.
move the effect. Kill the linnill'ilT
i '1
with llerpb ble.

loot.

III. Civil Engineering.

In cases of cough or croup give Hi"
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then rest easy and have no feaf. The
child will be nil tight In a little while
It never rails. I leasal t to Hike, nl
wnvs safe, sure i:nd almost In. tatita
II. ltuppe, Cosmo
lieou.c In effect.
polltt'll.

Change of Importance
Made By
Last Legislature.
legislative
nsHcmblv
The recent
Inncle n i lllltlge in section I2.'i of the
compiled Inws of ls;i7. which Is of
such general li.lere-s- t
that The Citl
7.111 below piibllshea the section linnii'd
as amended:
"And person, dim or eorporalioti
who shnll kill or cnuse tfi he killed for
snle or for use htiy unbrnndeil meat
cuttle, or nny cattle on which the
brand hns not peeled off and duly
honied, unless s'.ch cattle shnll hnve
nn older and duly recorded brand; or
shall purchase, find kill or cause to be
killed for snle or tor use any meat entile having a brand or not legally owned
by such person. Prm or corporation,
without having taken a duly acknowledged bill of sale for the same from
the owner thereof, shall be deemed
gnl'ty of a misdemeanor and. upon
conviction thereof shall be fined in
Hie sum of not lens thnn $.111 nor more
than l.'nu lor en.di offense. All' amount'
collected under this section shall go
one half Into the court fund and nucha f Into the school fund of the count v
In which t uch conviction. Is had."

hsr

cot
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Capital

Chornistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering

Ky., waa curious

Whit-Inke-

i:

Hexlco.

1.

la Out.

to
learn the cause of the vast Improve
nn nt in tho health of Mrs. H. I'.
who had for a long time, endured untold suffering from a chronic
broni hinl trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
King's New Discovery " writes her
husbnnd.
"It completely cured her
ami also cured our little grand daiiKh
ter of a aeverc idtnck of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures Coughs,
Colds, La (!rl;ipe, llroni hltis. nil
Throat nnd Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles t.O cints and II. Trial
bottles free at J. II. O'Kcllly &
1:0. a drug store.

New

V

aoi-21-
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STRONGEST

New

I

'1'

1

A

V

Tailor.

Made It Lively foi Section Foreman
Gibson at Spaulding Other Items.
Special Correspondence:
Doming. N. M.. Aug. H. One thing
that II in rally "lord of nil lie surveys" the red ba'il faee bull b 'iirlng
the "lid" brand that ranges
near
Sptiiildiug. N. M. This gentleman of
prnliie
the
lias iv'dcntly taken It Into
his In ml tit get even with Hie railroad
company or its employes for the killing of so many id his good friends
Day before yesterday
nnd relations.
while Mr. liibson, Hie section fore,
mini at Kpauliling. was inspecting Hie
road mar Hint p'aee, this bil l eon
eluded to lake u little of Hint revenge
whic h he had heard was so sweet, so
he immediately took ufter the foreman, who decided that discretion was
tin- better part of nlor and lied.
The
bald fin e, iiowc 11, was not Inclined
to be so easily In uted out of his fun,
so 'stayed wltti the pot" until Mr.
(iliKon was compelled to seek protecNothing
tion be hind a pile of ties.
daunted the bull charged the pile of
ties two or three times and made
things so iinheultiiy for the gentleman
that he made up bis mind that a culvert wns n safe,' let real than Hie one
lie bad. 10 he
lul the bull had
lively race to th.i' huvcii of rest,
whic h was not cached nny too soon
by Mr. (ilbson, who thinks that a bull
cun snort loiiib i' than nny other nni
f;c r n few hours of
mal living.
peace and unquiet ude in the place
named. Mr. tilluoii was picked up by
.1. N. I'ptou. whose fast trolling horse
ennl.li him to vade the anury utii
mill.
Mr. tiibsiei
ery decidedly
the coinpaiiv ot human beings to
,1 the "prod.''
that id
which
preference Is. it. all probability, s
oinled by any pi 'sons who may have
bad the good
tune lo get out of
(HIV sin II expel l. nces us the above us
.
well us did the
lion foreman. No
one knows win Cn r it wus Mr.
good looks or what it wus Hint
made tbw l ull l''ki such a finny to
linn as sin h an unpardonable
itiquetle was pever known to have
if
bee
comuiitlcd Uj him in bis pust career.
A. J. Clark, Deinlng's wholesale and
retail grocer, liiii Hie bttmo ou

POOOOOCO0O0OOO0000000005
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wm. Gluesner.

-

WALTER N.

I

City Directory.
1
Copies of tho new city directory,
ntly published, ran bo obtained by
Every fnmlly
i.'illitn? nt this office.
Mr re la a Chance
oimht to have a directory in their
To b iy a, fine home tln ap.
Mr. Wm. homes.
Cook having located elsewhere has
II
property
to
know n
concluded
Attend big clearance snlo at the
his
si
ns the Hill Cook pine.-ononib t.
turner I a t
-- oiu'libuul
avenue.
rtreet an I
The
property consist s of nbout nn acre of
Iron
Copper, tin and galvanized
ground nicely fi need, live room house, work. Whitney Co.

111

e

IN

t.pi'-'- i

j

I

I

which furnishes water
for nil purposes; also ditch nt hack of
ots. 2i 0 In nrlng fruit trees of all kinds,
Hood location to build
prnpei, rte
houses to rent. Bee II. H. Knight, agent,
and he will he pleased to show property to anyone desiring to purchase.

Gprlng Minera'
Vv' ..cr.
'
These Fpnni-- s nie owned solely by
The Hiirsch I'.ottlirc Works, nnd no
other firm Is nuthorlze to si II the water but Hie above. This Is tho bc?t
water on the ni" ki t, nnd cannot 1,"
equaled by any other In the nnulyiiis.
as our lab"I'i will rhnw.
T .K IIAItSC'l! IIOTTLINO WORKS.
Tha Coyrt

What a Tale It Telia.
If thnt mirror of yours shows a
O. A. Ornndo, SOS north llroadwny
wretched, mllow complexion, n Jaun aloon nnd groceries. Furnished roiriB
Heed look, moth patches uml blotches
or rent, r're.sn llmo for w.lo. Itafi
on the skin. It's liver trouble; but Dr. ootn for ladles and gentlemen,
C.ood
Mug's New Life Tills regulate Hie cconiniodiitlon for everybody, Come
liver, purify the blood, give clear skin, one, come, ail.
rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
Only
J5 cents at .1. it. OKellly & Co.'a
The latest faces ot typs for letter
drug store.
heads, circulars, envelope! and the like
it Tha Cltlien o.iice. Gst your Job
It Saved His Baby.
printing don at tbla cCTice.
My baby wns t.iribly Blck with the
film rlioeu, we w re unable to cure
him with tho doctor's assistance, am)
Chnmber
is a last resort wo tn.-Iain's Colic, Clio, era and Dlarrhoer.
Remedy," says Mr. J. II. Donk. of
Williams, Ore. "I am happy to any il
gave immeillnte relief nnd a com
Autfmnlic
ne 574.
plete cure." Kor sulo by all druggists
2
I South Seeon l Street,
ACTS OF A VICIOUS BULL
Albiiqiierqua, N. Mex.

-

1

cioers

mi nt ?
Hut tills Is not nil. for be Is a past
master in logic. To prove thnt the
two llefeliseles.1 girls" Were right.
me nv well as my church,
he nbii'-c- s
light nnd b ft.
II is useless for mo to thow thnt
Hie Catholic chinch docs not allow
Hie pnii tli e of Mnlutry nnd drunken-nerof the assertion of
for In
l:ev. C. K. I.iiketis. M. I)., no one

.

EVERY MAN'S DUTY.
"To be a good husband or good wife,
a good neighbor Mid friend;
to be
hard working ami upright in business
ami social relu'.ii'iis; to bring many
healthy children to be and to do all
this. Is to lay thu foundations of good
citizenship as they must be laid. Hut
we cannot stop tveu with this. Kui u
of ua has not only his duty to himself
his family and his neighbors, but his
duty to the stuto aud to thu nation
Wu are In honor bound to strive each
In his or her string! u to bring ever
nearer thu day win Justice and wis
dom shall obtain iu public life as in
private lite. Wu cuinot retain the full
measure of our 1.1 If respect If we cull
not retain pride in our citizenship, j
For Hie sake of not only ourselves but
of our children and 0111 children's liil
dun we must " thut this nutioii
stands for tiuiij,ili and lionesty both
at borne aud ulnu.nl. Iu our Internal
policy we cannot tifford to rest satis
tied until all thu government run do
baa been dune t j secure fulr deuling
and equal Justice us between muii an I
man. In the g: ui part which hereafter, whether we will or not we must
play in the world at large, let us sea
to It that we neither du wrong nor
alirluk from UoIuk right because the

with a

ins " you knowt
lie you think that my article enn
peremptory argilstand after such

LAW.
Thu new terriloi lul health law proP. T. Thomas. Kumptervllle. Aln..
vides for the ci.mpulsory voiclnatlon ays: "I was suffering from ilvspep
iu when I commenced tnkinu Kodol
of school childr-'UThe county suDyspepsia Cure. I took several hot
perintendents of the public schools ilea
and can dlge.it
Kodol
are to see to it that this section of Hyspcpsl Cure li anything;."
the only prcpurathe law Is enfo.i 11I. Compulsory vac lon containing ml tho natural illgcs-Ivfluids. It nics wenk stomachs
filiation would do ery much to stamp
litlre rest, rest,, ring their natural
out the periodical recurrence of small
II. ltuppe. Cosmopolitan
'omlltlons.
pox iu New Mexico, suys the New
Mexican, and while at first It may
Bargains.
seem a little harsh and unusual to the
Hair blushes 2uc, at J. II. O RItlly
people of New Mexico, it is in II111 k co. a. uruggiHta.
with modern prot,rtss. The territory
dure not lug behind other slutes which
have made vaccination
compulsory
the lust ten yruri uml therefore si I
doui suffer un rpiilcmic of smuilpux,
and if it does come us It did lust win
PROTECTION
ter In many alau-- it is of so mild a
THAT
nature that no dcuths are reported
from it.
PROTECTS
A GOOD

f The Cltl.en

i

11

iieoiil,-- .

11

The death list itxrtt'd in the pa
per as the direct lesult of the recent
heateil term Is estimated at not less
than 2.0WJ. Ne York reported nearly
l.ii'xi, i'hiliiilclphla over Sim, I'ittsbtirg
loo, and so on in other cities.
Most
of the surfering ntnl the gnat propor
Hon of tlie deathii were in northern
cities.
,'i:tLM

lie covei

wrote ng.iinrt the Han .Mateo
they wroi- "not In contempt.

they

but l ive."
Now "love

con-iress- ,

Tho l.aa Vegus Optic aaya that peo
ple who get the least mail go to the
poBtorrjce oftenest almost Invariably
and this class of persona appreciate
the benefits and conveniences of Hit
free delivery system the least.

l.i HI.

bitter diatribe iii;i.lnst inc. pour sinner, but all he has to sny to Justify
two ib fen.;ee:ii tills Is that what

11

The Importation of arms anil ammunition into China 1b to he prohibited
for two yeara. Will China get hack
at ua by r.hiittlnrf off our next year's
Fourth of July consignment?

-

for the foundation of a tw-ftory brick building to be erected bv
Mm nt the corner of I'lne street ntnl
Hold avenue, on the b is next to the
building where he Is now Im nt 'd. Th"
first stoty Is to be occupied ns stores
find the neronil ns ollliw s.
The party con posed of Mri. Sullivan and ililldrcii nnd Ml.is.s Hraef
Ostner nnd Hose t'onnol.y, who bnv
ecn camping nt the Diamond A v. mm
t p' lugs for the pi t two w eks. idii'il-iInst night ami icpoit a veij . njuy-lo trip.
ciwin Mastic!,, the popular swltihII in, who has l. 'i 1. in the ynds lie.e
,r
f
fii ninny yinii pust. left for Lords-111,1: on Sunday to 1)11 n position In Hi"
Muds there. H'cll Williams tnk'-- Hi
vacant by Owen's
I' ar e In Di mlnn
i!i pat Hire.
"Si oily hnteci to
Deiiilng ntnl bin many friends hi re
e re mine than
sorry to lose him as
be will be much tolsseil by the young
I

m.

Ctr

NOTICE.

ground

REV. GEO. J. JUILLARD.

(table,
Ingoodrepnlr

get jMiod shoes fur
little money.

ruppe,

Ib.

ANNUAL PICNIC
of the

Win. Chaplin

...CRISTCPHER fOLUMBUJ...

PRESCRIPTIONS!

ASSOCIATION

Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

121 W. Fdllroad Ava.

of Albuqlierque,
Will be held at J. Azano's (irove, Unreins road, nbout fifty feet mirth of
Dure las bridge, cm
SUNDAY,
AUGUST 25, 1901.
I'lciilc I'oiunii ncea ut

K

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DliAl.l kS

nml will con-

IN-

THI- - WHITE

tinue nil day nnd evening.

SEfING
MACHINE...
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged
Needles and Attachments sold.

I. criiToNoi.i,

THE METROPOLITAN
Is ops ot the nicest resorts In tha
Is supplied with the lied

Furnitn-"-

CHARLES ItriSCH. Prop.
I'nlrons and friends aro cordially
vited to visit "Tlie Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I

In-

lrl St.

lnI.EkS
GROCERIES

AND

IN

IIQUORS,

Krne )idivtry to

Chairman I'll nie Committee.

and finest liquors,

Toti & Gradi

and NCWitlOMC

All Invited, tiooil shade lino platform for dancing; good music,
will be fiirnlslied on tho
grounds ut reasonuble prices. Fireworks and bullion ascension In the
evening.. Merry
ml.
Don't fall to tome nnd bring your
wife uml ihlhlrcp, A good time guaranteed.
Tickets II, admitting geiils and Indies and stage lo and from picnic
grounds.

rlty, and

IJ.

,

Stoves,kefrlerators.
Carpets,

Window 5duidos andl Curtains,

CHEAP VOU CA5M OR ON HASY PAYHUNTS.
Comer South Second Street anil Coal Avenue.

Nw

IVIn-h.....-

.

Flour, Peed, Provisions, Hay
and tlraln.
Imported French and Italian
Qoods.
San Antonio Lime.
for
agenti
Sole
all mrtn

of tin" "ity.
813. 213.

217.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

M

Third

Stwl.

Proprietor.

BAR aud CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines and

Tb COCUIST tna H'01 UiST CRADB

ol LACER

Cognac

SERVED.

finest aud Best Importo land Domestic

feir.'.

THE DAILY DITIZEN
Turin lit anlmrrlaitloa.
year
al'v, tv
'any, by mnl.a.t mnntlia
uany, by
three mtitli..M

...9 So

I

Kr ybod

OFFICIAL MATTERS,
New Postmaster fcr San

y ALBUQUERQUE VISITORS LOST.
needs a tom-ac- h
A. 0. Wheeler's Ixperltnce In Mountonic
o
tains Nn- - Harvey's Ranch.
Jleep the Nw-e- l
The l.a Vegc.i papers say that
regular. Knr word comes front the Harvey ranch,
thlspiirpo". a near I .as Vega, that quite a sensation
well a4 for the wa caused this veek by a patty from
Albuquerque bdii.t lost In the mounv? cure of
indigestion,
tains. One morning bright and carlv
1 Dygpcpaia,
A. O. Wheeler end wife, mother and
, Liver and
brother, started for the top of
Kidney
peak, the mountain that stands
Dlaordera,
so majestically In front of the Harthere In norh-lu- vey ranch house. Feeling that
thev
to equal knew the way tpey started without
Hie Hitter.
a guide. However, the trail I so selTry It.
dom used and which has diverging
trails leading front It to other ranch- Is not so easily kept and the party
No groat damage wag done got lost. They wsndered around In
eriiiMin.
by the wnter, except to wash out the the wilderness ol the mountains an I
stn-e- t
very bml'y.
Another heavy trees all that iIbv. nil night the next
rain nnd thunder nhower occurred day and until midnight the following
thin afternoon nnd the bolt of thun- night, before they found the ranch
der and lightning lasted for nearly house again. AH they had to cat was
an hour and wi re the most severe the lunch they hai. taken for dinner
thnt have occurred In thla section for Bin nil the blankets they had were
year.
the ones under the saddles of the aniHeport came In from the surround mals.
Ing mining camp that heavy rain In
the mountain Wednesday afternoon,
Concert and Dane.
especially at Bnnla Mlta. where the
There will bo a free concert an I
high flood did home damage to prop- dnnce
at the Onhestrlon hall tumor
erty and washing considerable of the row night;
also a flee concert Sunday
Santa Ke Pnclflo track.
afternoon.
To these concerts everybody Is Invited to attend.
What mint people want I gome-thinmild and gentle, when In need
Spit On tha Floor.
of a physle. Chnmherlatn'a Stomach
All yon nnil" come over to town
and liver tablets fill the bill to a dot. on Monday. August 12. and make your
They are eay to take and pleasant In selves nt hom with the Campbell
effect. For sale by all drugglt.
Mm. Spit on tiie floor of the hlg
show, shake bale's with the propriDon't bo satisfied with temporary etor. Hi lug your
wife and babies nnd
relief from indigestion.
Kodol Dys- make yoiirselve-- i generally at home.
pepsia Cure permanently and com- Yon will not regret
the visit If you
pletely removes thin complaint.
It are lovers of funny sights, songn and
relieves permanently because It
Instrumental
music, acrobats, boil
the tired stomach perfect rest. miital bars, high
Dieting won't rest the stomach. Na- ind clown songn trapeze pci formatter
and sayings.
And
ture receives supplies from the food i hey have also obtained
a nice collecwe cat. The sensible way to help the tion of wild
your
animals for
pleasure.
stomal h In to tine Kodol Dyspepsia Kemember
date and p:.y them n
Cure, which digest what you cat and visit. They the
are
jurt
ordinary
can't help hut do you good. It. Kuppe, tame ns anyone else, hut have people
someCosmopolitan.
thing out of tho ordinary In circus
lings to show )uu.
That Qlova Factory.
8. W. Fear, an eastern gentleman
Tho laws of health require that the
was In the city looking the situation bowel move once each day and one
over with reference to the advantages of tho penalties for violating this I
offered for the establishment of a piles. Keep your bowels regular by
glove factory ot Si rro. Mr. Fear taking a dosii of Chamberlain's 8tom
had visited seveifll other places for ich nnd liver tablets when necessary
the same purpose and stated that he in. I you will never havo that severe
was more pleased with the Induce- punishment Indicted upon you. Prlco,
ments offered by Socorro than by 5 cents. For sale by all druggists.
those offered by rny other place vis
Ited. Mayor CooNcy has this matter
Mrs. S. II. Allport. Johnstown Pa.,
In charge and he should receive the lays:
Our little girl almost stranloyal and liberal support of all citizens gled to death with croup. Tho docill his efforts. Chleftlan.
tors said she couldn't live but she was
instantly relieved by One Minute
To
Cough Cure."
II. Kuppe, CosmopolHer Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs. itan.
Nannie Oullcgcr. of l.a Orange, (la..
THE GRAND I AN YON ROAD.
applied llucklcn'.i Arnica Salve to
great goreg on h?r head and face and
wrlteg Its quick cure exceeded all her The Santa Fe Does Not Possess the
hopes. It work! wonderg In Soren,
Controlling Interest.
Itrulses, Skin Kmrtlong, Cuts, Hums,
A director of the Atchison, Topeka
Scalds and Piles.
25 centg.
Cure & Simla Fe In authority for a stateguaranteed by I. II. O'Reilly & Co. ment with regard to the acquisition
if the Santa Fe & Grand Canyon that
A grout many fonts of very pretty
tills tributary Hue in not to be bought
twi niw job ope have been received ititrlght nor Is a controlling Interest
hy The Citizen Job department. Let- .o be assumed, but the Santa Fe will
ter heads, envelope! and carda done .'or 1 50.110(1 In cash receive preferred
In the latest styles and at reasonable
.lock of the reoiganlzed company. In
prltes. Bring your work here, and iddltlon to will, h llilll.lllMI of prerou will be satisfied aa to ityle and ferred stock will be held for futur
orlce.
The $1,000.0(10 of G per cent
inc.
Kinds are to be retired and II. nun.
O
Jemex Hot Springs Stage.
mil of common clock will be Issued In
Stage leavea from Sturgeg' Kuropean dead. The fliiDf.uO to be put In by
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and .he Santa Fe will complete the line
Saturday, at 6 a. m. The climate Is o the brink of the Grand Canyon. The
unsurpassed.
The curative effects of Vow York stock i xchnnge has listed
the waters are unexcelled. The Ideal '1,7:1,11110 additional 4 per cent Santa
place for those troubled with rheumaadjustment bonds, bringing up the
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The ota I to $20,117:1 .Dun, and $'.)..'127,Mio of
the
cool and refreshing mountain breezes,
bonds staniHi Interest payable
together with tho medical waters, soon leml annually will be listed from time
restore tho Invalid to vigorous health. i time In exchn igo for bonds homing
This In the only stage route which (initial coupons.
lands you into the Jemet mountains in
one day.
James White, Itryantsvllle, Ind..
J. II. UhocK.
inys DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve
O
milled running soren on both legs,
Carpetsl Carpets! Carpets!
Doctors
In all tho fnshlonable colorings, the iln had suffered six yearn.
t
swellest designs, and from the lowest ailed to help him. o,.t DeWltt's.
no
Imitations. II. Kuppe, Cosmo
in price up to the limit of luxury, ran
loiilan.
be found only at Albert Faber'g, JU6
O
I'.ullroad avenue.
Astonished the Editor.
O
We Never Flinch.
IMItor S. A.
of Bennetts
Whenever we decide that certain illo. S. C. was once immensely snr
"oodn must lie m:Ii, wo make prices irlsid. "Throii.;,! long suffering from
he wiitcH, "my wife wa:.
hat will In the work. Wo are over H
n ally nui do v ii.
She had no
.locked on men's suits and hnve plae
ti'M-tl- i
a, ii mid suffered urea'
or
d .'" of them on sale nt $7.73. nn.l the
' .Ih- - Iii iii II 'f slomach.
but sin
will do the refct. Simon Stern,
Lie. ttle I'.'iters which help,
the l.ailm .d
csnn! Clothier.
" ;:t oiu-- ', tint, after using four hot
i.
y well, can eat any
i nui
ho
filancl Ti.ir.sfcr Co.'s Stage Line frorr
Mn.'.
It's n fund Ionic, and H
Blind to Sulpher Springs.
laxative
mi Iii
are plcn.j.
If vnii am going to visit tho f.iinou.' 'entle
Ih . r."
For lmlige-,- imi
'or tori
ni' San Antonio spring thl
M
t.f
In.,, Stomach and l.ln i
I!. en' you should take the Ml.iud rouble, A,p.
it s a
olive, guai anlee,;
Trmtsf.-company s Mae line from
.""
nt at J. II. o It il
:iy
Thi.tktoti.
Mage leaven Thornton 'v ire.
..
&
iv.iy d;iv ,a 11:10 a. m. for Pland
Sl.i e
hates III. ill. I every Wed
P4PID SHFtP SHEARING.
and Saturday for Spun:.'
in i' lay
I'll"'!
Albuquerque
from
fol
Ma:hlnes
New
Revolutionize
SiiitH',
should leave Alhiniueripii
n'fyito Clin.
Tni!-- lav nnd Friday morning, iroho
,.
In
1,
new
direct ;o lllnnd Hume ila. Tins W tin
l.i, h ve
tun
niu-- t
direct route, i oinbiulni; Lot!,
rn.itvefl
..I
""',
quick lime.
comfort tin
titly, uro niu 1.
r.in t'o Ih, I'lsnd absolute saf.-feioirati
five-'- .
teed.
HI.AND Til ANSI-Ki- t
CD.
I.
II A lilt y.
'i Aim: t h" na
M. Wngoner, Pro;.
)'OW I.
.
...'ii hi':.'-- , one
la,
we
hist
:2 fhiep in
tin
NOTICE.
n llMlti--

Pedro-l- n-

1 AO

IMIly, y xmll. , one month
fto
, ty carrh-rone month
7B
weealy.by nui, pet rear
oo
t
.Th Iiailv ClTtr.aj will be delivered In
the city t the low rase of 10 emu per week, nr
or 7 rente per month, when paid monthly,
rheae ra(r are leas tlian Unite of an roller
dally rspetln the territory.
t

TIMETAHLES.

Atchhon, Topekfi

structions from Commissioner
Hermann.
LAND OFflCE TRANSACTIONS.

I'OSTMASTKil APPOINTED.
Mortimer Kivuflnmn,
f
formerly
rnnlB Ko, at prtvv nt nmnam r of the
San IVilrti Men uiitll ( (iinpany at San
I'l'ilm, hn lio'-upiolntiil piiHtninHtor
nt San IVilm tn niece-oi- l
J. N. Klriiin
ipilHt, posliiiBnt 'i" tin1 pant four yearn,
Fe. and nhoHO term cxplrt nn AngiiHt

I

--

California Kt.

1

.

j..it Atit

r. w. imtk,

tonHlilered pribBlile that the tak-Iiiof coal landi, may he inventiKBted
to BM'iTtnlti whether the practice
relative to tlmlier Bnd tone land now
lii'iiiK invetimite I lm not prevalle.l
In

To

alHO III COBl

California

I. AND
i

li.

Homestead
2.
AilHMHt
enlidea:
Maria lHBhid O
WnKon Mound,
v : AnmiMt
liin BcrcH, Mori c
:i,
Walter ) Hri. n. .Maxwell City. li;2..'i.i
itiii'h. Colfax comity; Kxtchcii snh
I'm' In de I. una.
acre,
liiiiiilalupe counly, Charlrg Dunn.
n;n
hi ich, San Juan county;
hill.
Manuel Tnijlllo, Ikiibi io. K7.!t7 acre,
!iin .lunn lountv; AiiKunt 5, Anieeto
'onzale. I'lierto do I.iiiib. 1;.54
Cuadnliip.' county; tleorKe K.
ueie
Crocker. Spriimer. liin acre. Colfax
iiiiiiI ; .loli n J. Crick. I'uerto tie I, una.
I7:iti Here. Cnailalupe
county;
ileoiRe Momlravon, Anton Chlco, liii)
aere. (luiiilalupn county.
I Inal hotucHtes I
enlrlcH: AiikiihI 1.
Trinidad Salazar,
8n
l.uniherton.
acres. Klo Arrlhi county; AiiRtiHt 2.
Iionai lo tiareln, Wanon Mound. ItiO
Mora count).
Land Hold:
3
AueiiHt
Walter
OUrloii, Maxwell city. 2.r..ri aere.
Colfax county; .lohn l.nfeity. Union,
so line. Colfnr
ounty; Aummt Ti,
nlceto C.onznl", I'uerto de I. una. .45
ai icH. Cii.tilalup i loiinty; ChnrleH S.
lOiulckHon, Puerto de
H.S
l.una.
acre. ( lii.eliiluiio county; AiiKiiKt K.
Mai Kin ito Morn ?o, KiiiIiihIh,
I57.in;
Here. Klo Arrlha county.
Coal land Hohl AiiuuHt fi:
Mr.
llt'idKct OhIioiii,'.' (ialliip. 4l
acre,
Mckinley county
Dililim July hftncHtcad elitrie were
made on !t.ol!i.s7 acre In the Santa
I'V land ofllce ilmtrlct for which the
lee iiinoinit. il to $:,75 and the
to $:i:ik i,. Klnal homeHtead
cntrle were mud" on IMiti.SK acreg on
which the coninr.Nfion amounted to
$'!; .11 1st. acre of land were Hold
.luring that month for which $m.ln
wiih received.

Hound trip 'r ict Alhuquorqiio,
August i ami I'.'--,
Hfj.toinidT :i nn.l .1.
Through Icur-sleepers Chicago
ami Kanrns I'l'y to l.os Angeles
niul Snn
also
lifl r cars.
IV soniilly conducted excursions.
i

1

CV-la-

i

a

by this ilm thn
rl; li Sun .lunqii'.!' Vujlry.
Visit limn,! t'unynu nt Arizona

cn route,

Santa Fe.
:T..V S.

V. K"v.
I . W. I'A'I K.

It

t

.

SP

Ml

CK3Tv.TT.5T LINE

O

sr. toils,

i.A..s.iac!Tv,

O. O. Ituck, Helrno, Ark., gays:
I
wan troubled with constipation
until
I bought
DoWltt'a I.lttle Knrly Hlgerg.

CHICAGO

AV INTfikMEWATG HUNTS.
v
,
n
k.

i,.

r

Tl

l'HT.A.ll,0..,-,1tkA..A-

rt

p.

s.i.o. .1 in.

n

Since then I have been entirely eured
if my old complaint.
I recommend
them. R Huppe, Cosniopolltun.

loin.

or PUIl. P. HITCHCOCK.
Cencrul Ayi rt I'aHgenger Department
iu:is 17th Street,
l?nver, Colo.

ALONG TltU

Miniiter't

A

Indian

Good

Work.
I
had a severe attack of bilious
olie. got a 1,'iM- - of Chamberlain's
'die led in nn Uiiiri hoi u remedy.
ink
d
iIums
eutlrelv i nr'I.' s.n.'i Ifev. A. A. Power, of i.'iniiij
la. Kan.
"Mi' in luhlinr iii ioxs tlm
lreet m sink
over a week and
had two or tin. .' Iiottl, s of in o U.
from the doctor.
used tin in for
three or four davs williout relief, tin n
alii d in another doctor w ho tn at 'ii
him for some ilavg and gave him n
relief so dlsehnrg.Ml him. I went ovei
lo seii ti in the nevt morning, lie said
tils bowels were in
terrible fix. that
In y had been running off so long Unit
'i was almost liloo.lv (lux. I asked
nlin if he had tried Chlllllbel'laiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itmnedv
anil he said 'No.' I went home and
brought
m my bottle ami gave blni
one dose; told him tn take another
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if
hn did not find relief, hut he look no
more and wan entirely cured. I think
It the best medicine I have ever tried."
Cor sale by nlll druggists.

In

TlIR RltOHT AND

Only Scenic Rocti to tub

i

w.-i-

ii-

I

s-

I

flAVK CAH AND KAII.MOAII
HnlTiUHiNT NKKVII'K
VNliXCKLLICU IN AM KM 11' A.

I

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Th moat cnorMiliMit all yir tntinil
ruourt fur fueplu lu thla aurtlou.
THK LINE To TUB LAND

,

.

C--

--

I

LEAD AND ZINC.

o

I

teml your frimidn In tlir lid Htntix i.ue
Oa our lllustrutvd iwmplileti, untltl.-Tha Tog f tha Oiarka."
"Faathara ana Fln aa lh rrlteo."
''Fruit Farming aiona Uia Frisco."
"Tha Oiark Uplift. "
' Ther It Something to tia Along Hi
F'lica Una."

-

lv--

!::

,

a
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
v ork w
tictMIr
Th" ni!ic Is
tlml l'o
II.
tin. iindeisigiied has n .nnp il p'..'s.-- f
;i in
Mil
si. in of the CoMite Spring ami thi-:'
'1
,
no person ocijt t.i" uiiderfigr.'-to nil or oil. r for
autlioii'id
1.),) t h.
!'
Th- moMt
iiiirpoiting to In- the pro l'n
fi.r tllullHBlnllruluvwlrevr
Tf, is
am prepnn d
ef the paid sp.'itig.
tliMtriliutiMl irnituit'ii-lvKcnd nn Hclilr.'Bi t" Hciom No. TKi: Cendeliver wuti r f iln 'aid spinig
tury Itll'lttillfe', bt. LiuuIj.! Hud o will
tied In Its nut urn
'ate er efinr
luuil uup:uM
may be
,i by i u. tou. f'i
it
.'iny quantities that may
.e d, sired
BIG FLOOD AT SILVER CITY.
postal card a!.
Li 111'.) n'
M.ve,
fi'iS Silver av- nil" will r. o h ' i .omiii
Faclly
Sever-- ; LightCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Stieett
in.
L liver-- d
i !il
water
fltteiitloti
und
ning and
(I. I,,:i
under Storms.
to anv part of trie cilv.
K
,t"i
II'
Special Con iqioinn ii. e.
01
u
IV U l K AH r'"mttifi!
: atlsfai tloli
to all
onb tl... ,',1
Mil t
nn cert iti'ii iiifr i
M
it v
f.ti er Miiiin'-vAug.
Silt
lb TI:
Covote
liter from lu ami a' ti t n e:ii.III!',
riny cUrC lai
rhkry r
lorllon
, " I.IIOW II b.' the ol
:.l
Mood
:i'i
In "iirF tn ir.nnrr
public that till- - geniolie Covote Sl'Tlll,
fivrritwimt r !
t loll
u
tlllel s in this
Ill:
to have VT Water can be obt ilued from no tlim
b ... tn.
t ' tt an '4 o r
,i
A. t!4t t'Hit r not
c.me .1 iwn fio'i the llolilll.'llli
t 'I person
but iiivi-lrefiii-- i ttnll
Ol HUH citv cam
ii
down yi
art
.dKl.nox cn vi:s
I'hlllii!' .!,:
'
III,, 'l
"
.11
,fi I...
'1 IK - Al K a m iivtoiiml. Iini 'l
ave h.Mi
I
aaJa.1
! i.iilw.iy; ureil
.it
On I
Irilf,
I
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printer.
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flrst-elas-
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THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
Is also equipped for first- flsns work. We make a
specially of blank Issik.
ledger and special ruling.
We alse bind magazine
and letter pnckctlsNiks. etc

C

f
J
J,
J,
)

The Dally citizen
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r not Nat'or
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CAKIl.

I'HOrKSSIONAI.
DKNTIsTS.

C. 4.
Aler. It. I. H.
KMIJO HI.Di'K, oppoalte llfeld llroa'
(ittae hniini:
a rn to III p m;
:S0 u m
to s p in. Automatic tvlryhone No. 4il'i. Au.
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to California via
the Santa Fe.
During the summer the Banta Fs
will sell Tourist Homeseekers' Excursion tickets from eastern points to California for one faro plus $2.00 for tbs
Tbe rate from Chicago
round trip.
will be $C4.60, Kansas City $53.00. For
rates from other points and full particulars see T. W. Pate, Banta Fe
agent You may deposit the pries of
a ticket with him and ba will make all
Cheap

Excursions

irrangomcnta nnd have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
xpenee to you. Dates of sale: July
3 and 16. August $ and 20, September
I and 17.
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Cakes

a

Specialty

Ws Desire ratrousgs, and w
Baaxsjilee Plrat-ClABakicr.
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tem ST. ELMO
SIMPLE fND CLUB ROOI.

r

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

i'

elc

Vallehv, Oenoral
DENVER, COLO.

A

JOSEPH 1IAKNETT, Prop.
120 W. Itallroail Ave., Albiirtierque.

No. 1 lull.

SolLr.
Hankruiila

National Encampment 0. A. R., CleveUANKHt'l'TS' I'K I IT ION KOK Dl.
land. Ohio, Sept. 10 to 14.
CIIAKi.h.
1
7
10
o the lloiiomlilr J. W. Criminal ker, Indue
Inclusive.
Dates of sale Sept. to
of tilt- ecolHl Jildlrlal Dlatnct Court of ihe
111. 85
. turn limit Sept. Hi.
Kates
t til ed .Slant lor the Dialing of New Mil-iro- .
ii "I trip,
Native and Chicago Lumber.
extension by depositing
k t wlili Joint agent at Cleveland,
l.atlif.. I.. Ilf.ll ll m. rn i:.. ... , M..l...
liallilp,
.so'Ihi,
hew
(lie
anil
Mi'
ounty
ol
in
.11 i,r before
'i o'clock noon of Sept.
Mi Kitile. and 'l e.nti ty of New Meiico, Sherwin-Williaan paying 50 cents at time of do-,- ol
l
(hat
In .aid llistrli t.
v
they
duly
it
adiuilueU tisiiariipia on the Covers More ! IiOoks Rust ! Wears I,ong-es- l SAsn, noons, blinds,
ri turn limit will be extended
I
nil day of July, A. I. linn, iindei tl e
Must Kcoiiomlriil ! Full Meunure
IilMK, CKMKXT. (JI.AS8, PAINT, Ete
ot h ave Cleveland up to and Including SActa
ol ungreHM ie alum lo baiiMrlitili v: lino
ll.t-'lelobcr K. T. W. Pate, agent.
lia.e fully complied w III- all (lie
Street and Lead Avenue,

BALDRIDGE

J. C.

-

.

.

i

C

i

Paint Building Paper alwvtVk.
i'ustkk

ms

".

o

I

tcKtit-ctlii-

!

C

menta
nun

1 1

mini acta and ol Iln-

order

First

ol Die

louciiinir audi l.unariiiitcy.
Buffalo,
Exposition,
Whereloie tliev nay thai tliev may br tie
teed bv the C'niiit to l.ave a lull
New York.
In. in all delta prevalilr tw nt their ratati
All th ki ts ptircnased on Aug. 1 to unut-- :i.il Iiaiikiupt aila, en
ucii debt u
Iroln auid Uim hufue.
In Inclusive, and Sept. 1 to 10 Inclusive ale elpei t. d by law
iai ii una n ic a ,iu u.iv ot.. June, A.KN ., unit,
o Can AuierlcHil exposition, lluffnlo,
likliHi.K
IKll.l
i.KiKiih l Hol.TKN, Id,
'. i,l be given VI) days limit instead of
MAI IIr.W MH.LAK,
:,
days. This will be your oppoltllll
lla.kiupls.
u to go eust. T. W. Pate, agent.

Pan American

Albuquerque.

Ol.O RELIABLI;'

ESTABLISHtZU 1878.

t

I

L. B. PUTNEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER.

DlHtrlct of New Mexico, aa
Oil Una Ihe W.ll.l dav il Jntv. A. ll.UKll
on
trailing llie lo going
it t ordered
i :
l.y tin-t. int. Hint a lic iticg be had on the
;;
..one nn the mini iv in Annual, A 1), lllul.
belere raid C'tiU I ai Ihe net. abllti county
O
Cnurl llouae, III Bald lllnlrlcl, at (ell I 'i Its k III
HEADQUARTERS
iiieinieniH ii.aniitii.il nniice the nil be
ill (he Daily C um n. a newananet liiIi
lnhed ui ii d i.iiui.i lr,.t llui-- iniii-a- . and
Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut il.atallkiiov.il
iirilitnia and olber l ernona in
ui.y aeiicar at the and time and place
sob s. Iron stands and lasts, stioo nans, it
ici j- ciusc. i uuv ihev have, wtiv the
.libber heels, Wlllttellllll C shoe pol- - mnl
rayt--t
of aa:d pel.t'oi.cia
aliould not be
brushes, etc. urai
isIich, shoo dressings,
collars,
chains,
saddles,
Harness,
And il la fuilher nrdcit d by tin- - Court that
nr ciei k ana l Benu l.y man tnali known cleil
chamois
went pads, carriage spo.-geni'i in fa nf Maid
and thla eider, ad
tombs, l"li
skins, harness soap, curry
ev ci t.i ilii-u- i a. tiirir i,lari a ol
aa
ranlil le buggy, team, express whips
The Hot nral.le J. W. Cinmiiark
Mustn't:, harness oil, axle oil, castor
sahl C emt and the ne.il tin-reil axle grease, Harvester oil, Camp-bill'- s
II. all lo cinii.lv C unit llouathn::c font remedv, horsn lllcdl-- .
i,i. the J li.l day nl July, a. i
D. vte's paints,
no s. wagon sheets.
IIAKKV I' IWKN.
paints, lirsecd oil, tur-;an latin
.
C
nt tie, paint brushes, etc Call and
All kinds of tinny punting done at
4utl Knlltoad avenue
be convinced.
I ho I
11IOS. F. KKI.KHKIt.
nm ii Job oillcc

Wrote Clematis Soap
Dm best toilet soap made. 10 cents,
for 25. Alvarado Pharmacy.

I

lour,

drain

Carrie
Iht Largeat
and rtnel Uitenalvs
Stuck ul

and Provisions.

Stapletiroceries

Car lota a apaclally.

found southwest.

FARH AND FREIGHT WA00NS.
Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque

TIIIKD STItEET

Meat Market.
a? o It llaal
tnach
in A oun
tan umi
nicais.

mm

.,:

In

ot

(

I'l

HI,

by

the

l lisi.l

c.msiii

STM

-

ovcr-li-.--

I

SMSAGt rUIORY.

EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.

III pot

ore forced
throtit;h tbe pores cf t'iu bkiu,
iitcnso riilncsj, burning and itcbins- vVt irrililj
7 I,;..,:,,', v'i .V,' I'
it
tli'j itching r.t times,
when thu Issly i
'.ilve. Certain
'1, tlia-- t t'.:o nliuitt cliatructi-i- l suflercr feds that ho
lam of Counter
I
(.kin
or
t the original
coal tear the
to (livcca, aut that be tntut scratch
r n. wms n U
crazy. Jle knows from
fV
that this only
Co. iiiopolitau.
by the terrible
innhcs matters worac. but. made dcsiR-ratburning nnd Ucliinj;, liu is for tho time Uin- iinlifferent to after efiett.i. There
Going
to Arizona.
I
lire sever: fort. is of J'.ccmn, the moist, or weeping; kind, t'r.t comes in little pusw
i ars ago elm k
It M I'm.
off in bran-liktules whii h diaehare u waterv, sticky fluid, which dries mvl
s
,1 tlm I. :'! iloi
inn court nnd si'uler..
Vj jirufuae is the discharge at times
it larjro scabs (ironists forei, which
also h k or th
.1st Judicial district
ore bolli painful nn.l troublesome, and not easily removed. Red, iliti,'nrini bumps
at Santa I'e. e n i in from
Dciivfi nn 1 sores aro symptoms
vS Kcicma. The dry form Usually attacks tho head,
last mul.t and pi
led westward to hands ami fettj
the skin, becoming- lirird ami Mni;h, oftcu crukitig oju n ami
A: uoini.
S to . Ml III II'
Inl her he
it, Is nism a tsiisoueil con- blccdinc;, an 1
iiiucb itching. liczcmad'-jwith
reieial milling roperties on h. Iinlf ol
ihtioii of the bl.m.l, and local
.t n
.Since
leiiiluy
Is.
e1:.t"i n
Mr. I.. Ilurno, Esoondldo, Ban Diego County, upplicutioiis, while soothiuir
N. w
o M
I'olne lias devoted Cab, writno i "My body troko out with a rash and cooling, nnd may tosoiua
III.: time to III
nnd to plucltig lulu or eru.itbia wMch la splto of all efforts to euro etiut relieve tho milatnma.
li.g pi opei lies nn. he says Unit pros
eontlmioU t i, t wcrsn. T' lt hlug, capcci .Dy I ma I'.n l itching, cannot
polity Is m th" Ian. I and that lie ex at oight, w( ia nlmply t'rrtbloi It v.ould almo. t be consi.lcrcl cures, becsuae
disappear t tuima, ouly to return woraethon
perls to place ..olne good properties or
reint'ilii's ilo tint
,r. I bed trlrd inuny highly
4 extciu.
with eastern nun before the end of
i
h ti iustilutioii.il or blimil
reparations without bonet i, end hearing or 0.
the year at gnc i rollts. His experi- L . 8. doio uiluud - give It u f nr tri .1, and wi s
Salves, ointnu-iitsence Is tint Ih'i are m II ii iiik of cap Iranzprouathly dilightcd when a fi
bottles tsiw'ilcts, loliuiir. mid aoapsd'i
evary
reuiovlng
turn
bb.mlah
cuttrely,
and
curod
Ital waiting in
tmetit in Colorado.
my body. I shall not fail to rauom-juou- d more harm tb.m good, by
New Mexico und Arizona mines and pimpleB.from
meal lug over i.ml scalingt
B. U, whsuavsr au opportuuity ooouis.
that during this lull and winter many
to
tbo ii .u s of the aim. tin. i
capltu.ists will vl.-- this section with furi ing the thi'miii b.nJ. into the blixsl. S. S. S, antidote ; i.inl ncutrulii s the acid
a view to Invenll.g.
iKiison., uml linvi s cu.t id the circulation all impurities cu I hi. mors, un l
pare,
inh liliaiel tint is c.nri. ,1 to the diuscd aim quickly ;.''.y i the; i.ill.'.minaiioii,
kMiia.t!i'un
ak
pores,
If tho action of your bowels Is not opens the
iu
becomes
soft,
nnd
up
leadv l, iiciiurni
'
easy and regular serious complicails propir fuiictimi ., To bo ri I of V.ceuu you in'.st lir t
onj builj up tho
tions must be the final result.
blood, and nothing so surely ami effectually dors this as B. S. .'.., the tutlv huji auI.lttle Karly lllsers will remove tre d pun.lv vcj'et if lo blisnt purifier, titnd for our IsioU .n bKn I un I akin discuses,
Medicni
this danger. 8afe, pleasant and ef- and wiilo our phvsiciuus for any information or advice you nniv
TtltJ WIFT 6FHCII IC CO., ATLANTA, UA.
fective. H. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
advice ancl livok Ut.
III.

k!y liialed

i
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for rate?, time

ATl

TlilRI) 8TKKKT.

MASONIC Hl'lLIUNtJ.

ME UNI & KAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.

We handle everything iu our line.
MstilllTS Agl'lltrt.
Special Distributors Taylor A Willluius,
IiOiilsvllle, Kentucky.

Ill

South First

St,

THE ICEBERG,

Albtniueriitie,

Will handls the Fineat Una of Liquors sod
y
Cigars. All Hatrona snd Friends
Invited to Visit ths Iceberg.
100-11South Second Street.

N. M.

tttc-inlc-
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HOUSCS

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdAS
AND QLORIETA. N. M,

A. E. WALKER.

t-

Ask

EATMi,KA'

Bummer Tourist Rates to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continuing daily until October 16th, the San-f- a 107 S. Ural Rt., Albnanergne. N M
Fe will sell round trip tickets to
Colorado common points as follows:
Colorado Springs,
Denver, $:ll.bO;
Qlenwood
126.95;
$24.16;
Pueblo,
V1KK INSURANCK.
Springs, $.1.16. Tickets good for return until October 31, 1901.
Secretary Mutual Itiilldlng AswMilutlon.
T. W. PATK, Agent
Ortle at J. '. Ilaldrltlge's Lumber Yard.
Special Round trip Hates to New York.
Notice.
Tho Santt Fe w 11 sell dally until In the Diarrlct of th Sernn.l Jinlli lul Dutil, t
I )i tober
20. 1901. round trip tickets
nl tne irrriuryof New Sieilco. aildng
n New York city at rate of $76.85 and
the Ulal and hearing of cauara arlaing under
llie coiiMitution and laws ul l lie I lined
V4.:!5.
Tickets Knitted to 10 days htste.of
will be In tbeniutlerAmerica.
snlo. Stop-oveMini dnte
of:
For further
.'lowed nt ".Miffalo.
Molten A Co.,
call on 'i W. Pato, agent. lieorge L.
1.. Holieo and
In llankriiptey.
Mall.i--

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Heats.
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We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

tisav rraatT,

Wedding

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

111111111

PIONEER BAKERY!

or write

.

Atlantic Heor Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cisil Keg Heel on Draught: (be tineat Native
L.luuer
Wine and the very bent of
(ilve us a call.
Railroad Avenue, Albuiiieniie Near Meitro
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GROCERS.

WHOLESALE

LAW, Cromwell block
N. M.

tl--

-

ilLiy

U'A.S

(

Incorporated.
lirrrnil

John II. Mingle,

i

(,'oes "I'.uilinf-- l

!

NUN

Gfoss,Biackveli&Co

N.

e

to I'. LOl.MS .net the
Uiiriinki'i n" to K iti - it Ci's'
.'U i ui g i tu Unite, I IcVna, Spo- k:iri.-- ,
c, j er the "Ilu inyuin i'LL'W
shun rsr from Denver.

N, HI,

twxpaw)g)ssfia

Ilryan,
W
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!

Ofi.ce, rirat National llaua building,
r'rnnlt W . I laarv.
.
ATTORNKY.AT-t.AWroema 9 and . N,
1 . Armlio buildiim. A luiuu.-- jue. N. M
K. V. Il.il.u.1..
I. AW. (mice over Hob.
ATTOKNKY AT tfun.
All,i
r,ni SI ti
M.

.oonfi.l
'
oln e

a 1.

Ml

.

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi
dent; frank McK.ee, cashier;
A. A. Grant.
A. B. McMillaa.

William II. Im,
iTTOKNKY AT-I.W. Otllre, room 7.
N. T. Armlio bnlliliniv.
Will ...
in
all thecourta of I be temtory.

i

That travel', inntli
V! revi'r lit.
( .in

lull HIM,
Kh.s'i
f r, inn l,ii
i;uir.l.ili
.o.'il.

U.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00

,
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Positively Will Appear on Day

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
M R.Mley,
foulsvtlle, Ky., August 27 to 81 Rata, ATTtlKNKYIlernartl
AT-LAAtbuqtienitie. N
140.50; dates of sale, August 13. 14 and
...
. (iiiiiiii noriiiion HIVVII lo all Dual- !6: limit, September I; extension of urw iirnHininii 111 me pretension, will rirar-lic- i
In
all rouita of the territory and before tbe
limit to Betempber
will ba granted
by depositing tickets with joint agsnt
W. II. ( hililera.
snd upon payment of SO cents deposit
foe.
W. (Ifflre 117 tlold
ATTOKNKY-AT-I- .
alao Ihiniiol, f'.,.m
wen oiih a. n, i Meiller, In my atwendr will
Summer Excursion Rates to the Pa- be found in Ihe ottii-- and repieaent mr.
a
w III icceive uromnt and eilicient alien.
cific Coast.
(Ion.
May
Dates of sale:
l(. 13 and SO;
June 6, 13. SO and 27; July 4. 11. II
I. at, uoxn,
and 26; August 1. 8, 15, 21 and 29. ATTOKNKV-AT-LAW- ,
4 V street N, W..
1). C. Pensions, landa. cat.
1901.
Transit limits:
Continuous enta, coi.yrislita,caTlala,
patent, Uadt
lettira
passage east of Ran Dernardlno In .aiwaa, ciaima.

Ninety
each direction.
Final limit:
days from data of sale. Stop-ovewill be allowed west of Ban Bernardino going west or returning. Rates:
l.os Angeles, 8anta Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Deaeb, Ban Pedro or Long Beach, $35; San Francisco. $55.
T. W. PATE. Agent

MSI. .

TWO RINOS. ELEVATED STAOE. MUSEUM.
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAQERIE.

poioimrnta made by mail.
LAW t r:UM.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

23d

Our press work
cannot he excelled, as we
use lie very best of Inks

,

.!

Ih--. tierce's Pleasant PellcU keep
the
bowels healthy.

.two PtRroMiWCES, Afiercooa

DEPARTflENT

Is well eqiilpisM for any
and all classes of job work.
bsvltig all the latest and
liest faces of type, and em-- i

e

t ia nlea--p,- 1
mv
thai Dr Pteire
letter." write M- - C W Young. , f tf
H(ret ( l.ee farVl. Wllkrh-irrttnna
a
I
I tirtan tn thlnli
Aail tti'iar miNliat-When
I w.nil'1 never haee chititren
My Lara, tiae-h alni'M, break and I wnnl.t tret as k at nr
hea,lachea I rllil not
ais-ant
know wh-i- l ,o ilo; thev uar-- l tu art me nearly
er irr and I mi In Irea.l lo lei up, I fell an
then I
Inklna: Irr tMeere'a Paenrlt
When lil.y waa eanr-te-- l
I Imh
l all the time I mn I tint way I IrV fine all Ih
r
I
lime and
th,w
illitv
atiella now. I
e
h.rdlv ever ha-n- r a nerv.sia
any mnre
I have a perfert romp of a hoy; he la Ihe llalht
of isir hotnr. I am now Iwentr yeara old and
my halir U almml elhl montha nfcl. I now feel
well, and
in un.ia.la and the hnt.y your
pnnnita
We feel very gratenil fin the
mr, Urine did for na
We ae bu(h healthy,
thanka lo Dr. Pierre a meilklne."

JOB

.

All kinds
1 1
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In the davs following the baby's birth
there I often s long
struggle to
recover strength, sad the nurse busies
herself in the preu-r- r ition of jellies anil
broth 6ir the invalid.
When Dr lierce's favorite Pre r rip.
tircnar-itivfor mother-hoo- l
tlon I used
the hahy's siivent Is practically
punle-n- .
there is abundant strength to
nurse seal nouriah the child, and rapid
recovery from the shock snd strain
from maternity
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Albuquerque on Monday

12

largest Plrrulatlnn of any
linper In the southwest.
Rates are reasonable
results are certain.

K

-

For Over Fifty Years
An Old anal Well Tried ti medy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
n lined for over llfty years by mil
Hons of mothers for their childri u
wtllio leeinilig, will! pi feet success.
It soothes the child, rnl'tcns the gums.
allays all pain, cures um.l colic, ui. l
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold Lv druggists in every part of the 'world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable.
Ho sure and ak for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup and
tako no other kind.

or

1

WILL EXHIBIT AT

5 Aa an Advertising riedlum
It has nneqiial, having th

Baby
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Texas and Old Mexico

K
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LINK TO
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and Beyond

g

pep-da.- "

-

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
('LAMM

Dane.
the Moqui

simke dunce will be held at the tribe
village, which can be reached from
llolbi'ook or Wu.slow. Ariz., on the
line of the Simla Ko Pacific railroad.
T. W. PATH, Ap. nt.

(There is Something to See

flHNT

O

Moqui
On August Ti

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

Contains all the latest and
liest news and reaches all
points went and south of
this elty from six tn twen-5- j
hour sooner than
any other daily paper.

j

8vt

A lnmo shoulder I
tiHiially caused
hy rheumatism of thn muscle, and
may ho cured by a few application
of Chamberlain's Tain Halm. For gale
by all drugglBU.

AbASSi
THE

IS

lU'KINKS.

I"

tll-F-

The ftillowlnn lniKinea wa trans-Inte- l
at the tcilcii! land olllre in Shii
lii) UK til" Week CIIiIIiik AllKiINt
til

for $42.00.

Uomcse-hcr-

IBtldH,

CAMPBELL BROS.

Dslio Clilzcn

THc

tluad-aluiM-

& Nan, a
Departs 15.
Arrives
lnr4o pin
1: I pm
N . Me
lOMKI pm
Atal Ft.. BiiiB pm
PUIUC I.AND KNTRIKfl.
No. l'l.
4:10 am
limited.... 4:uo am
('onimlHHloniT ) rniann of thn K'n
OOINO RAST
a :30 am
No. S Atlantic Kl
B:00 am
ral land tilllre, ha InHtrurtrd
all
fQ B Clilraao K. . 0:40 pm
7:10 pm
No. a -- Cliiragn Ltd... 10:40 pm
10:56 pm irKlatora ami rortdvera to
groatiT
car..
In
niurh
reception
tlio
of
ootwium'TH
Nn
10:4Kpm application! for lanilM In future. They
Kt....
vrom aoem
are to inquire hpii ldrally of person
7:10 am
fin. 9?- - I .oral Ki
ISo. n trfg) train
mitn at I0:oo a, rtv neeklnn to lako lamia whether the
CATtwt l Awtygrtn u tnr mn$i) Man ml.
to he paid hcliing to them or
The l.ttniU'd (mm he tvtt arrtv riTV Mon- iiioni'.v
for
day an. Thurn.tnv, multrumtia'
every whether they h ted aa Burnt
other pnrtlea In taking; the land. It
Turalay aril
OOlNfl WBT

Nn.

s

W.LsTKimFi&CO..
Sei'onil si reel, between Kail road
ami t'oppep aveuues.

t'-i-

iron,

tlocl

1

Horses and Mules Ismnht and exchanged. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Si allies.
IIICST Tl'UNOUTS IN THK CITY
I'd.,

Addrcaa W. L. TKIMHI--

AlbuUrqua,

N,

at.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

if aniuYlully dlpests the food acd aUcH

N:ituro In sire ngUiciiini' and reoosf
struct iv4 thu exhausted digestive 01
(!tus Hi llie latest iliscove red ulg
ant uri 1. '.H'. No other prepurath
ran up,i'iui'li It In (illiiency. It 1
it.ititly rei 'eves and iHTiiiaucntlyeui
lyf'i pii i. I ml iu'et iim. Heartburn
S.mr htotuacli, 'auseav
I'll. ui.
blck H no li b(',tiasti'Ulgiii,('rauipeau4
U'iti 'i icsulia of itiiiH rfeel digestion,
1

i

frh-e&i-

and

l

Ijereealrerontalnaf

t"

wj

times

alJUlilyHL'iluialiHe

alliiillkUM. Ikmk all
V C Da SI ITT A
iersporad

008U0P0LITAN

CO, CblcaN
PUABMACT. .
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mm

The Art of

Advertising
There is no art conIs a greatly misconstrued expression.
nected with a true advertisement it is simply a narration
Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseolof store news.
ogy attract tin; eye, produce occassional purchases and invariably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertising is to relate facts. We have, our say and let you judge
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire approval of all classes of shoppers lias again been demonstrated to us by the great success :v hieved by our recent sales,
'l'he coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.

Shoe Cleaning Sale.
All our Oxfords and broken linos of Shoes mint i:i Illll
in order to ell them in the shortest time possible, we of- fer
.8 1. ."SO
Ladies' Tan Oxfords, regular value $3.00, at
-. 1
r
v
Ladies' Hl.uk Oxjords, rogtiar due, $2.00, at
1.1
'4
.
v.ilue
at
Ladies' Mack Oxfords, regular
$3.00,
.
MO
Men's Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
. I.lfl
value
Calf,
at
regular
Shoes,
Men's
Satin
$l.;S.
1 I.')
.
Men's Shoes, Wax Calf, regular value $2.25
Men's Shoes, Kangaroo Calf, regular value $2.50..
'i 00
Men's Shoes, Hox Calf or Viei Kid, regular value $5.25.. . ' (10
The ahove items are but a few of the many bargains to li found
during this sale.

Dress

AunrgfKHQt

K.

Aiv.rsT

mm.

9.

1882

1!H)1
Asenti

I

rChriKCoJ

a

Hrintl

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.Sronl I'irvet.

)i:Vfi
Solicited.

Hlllabnru
linnet.
Ccr...rrv
b- - un Knh.

I

ttrr lirllvrrr

H

Telephone

euyice

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEQRAFH CO.

(economist.
The beauty of It la that our crccn
inK sale dura not only apply to odds
itid mils and accumulated olil styles
t take In all that la new and desir
able, such as light, weight underwear.
ncgllgeo shirts, hosiery ami summer
olothing. Simon Stern, the Hnllnmd
ivenuo clothier.

CoyoU Spring Hotel.
have opened a Rood hotel at C'uy-itKirlnpn, and will servo flrst clft
uiialH.
Honma ncnt and clean,
t'ui
urthvr Infornintlim addiesa or tall
iMin Mrs. II. W. Moore.
prinu; Imiili, fat yoiniK mill
. louxtH
K.
nuil
tlsh. fritili ilnniH, Iiiiiik- nii'hHi'd ixiiiltry, Irrd
and
mckiiiH
frul In of all kri'ls at the Hun Joki

BINT.

Murkct tomorrow.

win r com springs.

& Co.

THE TAX LEVY.

As Shown By Commiialonert'
Meet
ing, It la Gradually Creeping Up.
Tho minify roniniiKHKiiK'rM,
nt I lie
taiii.k 110 a nit foon I'Kii
adjourned ii'iculm hchkIoii hidd .vi'Htcr- BATeS WEAlUNABLb.
iliiy. foiisldrri'd 111 l
m II riii-- . the as
8perlal rate for famfllPA. Hark from Ki'siiiii'iit
roIlM anil
tlir tax levy
Albiiiiuerque twlcn a week, tare (I.
tln minify loi tho
nr lnol.
Kvprytlilng urwly rcniivatiMl fur sas4iii forIHstrlrt
V. VV. t'lancy llli il
Attornt-fif Itmi. Clly lifailcuirtcrs at JulTuV oIlJl'l tilltlH tO
till' UHHOHHIllont I'lldH Oil
growry Htorf.
lii half of tho torrltory. 1 IiiIiiiIiik
1111
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
valiiiitiuiiH. oiiiiHKiiiiid a it. I it li.-- lin
i'i f.'i tluiiM. hut tho hoard could not
tho oiij) tiotiH, 11 h tho ilati'
Tbe Ooiy P.ace
Keep Cool I I'oiiMidor
proHi'iitliiK
llki'd hy law lur
kiuIi
IuIiiih
hud poKHoo and It had no piiuci
THtSE HOT DAVS IS
to Hot.
liavi-niadTho torrltorlul aiitlini ltli h
a total le.-- of 17.
mills; luxt
yonr It wh 15.55 mllln.
Tho nniiitv
MOUNTAIN
KKSOKr UNDER NKW MANAOKMKNT.

w::k.

lln

Goodwin's Natatorinm.
lEat
W

Railroad Avenue.
coiiimlHslonora l..no no iimtrid what
Samly onlwctl'H Ims onlv . fur the ovor ovor thla lovy.
rouml trip.
onli rs at' Miunlell A
The total lovy for rllv n iim is h. Ill
GriiaHffl.l'n.
.
old Teli'liiuiH
cluillng gohoolH, ih III. ill mills;
your tho lovy wiih UI.imi mills. Tho
city council aril hoard of iiliicntloti
fix this levy. Tho Increase Is entirely
Otaln to
for city punioHiM. tho achool levy not
havlnx hoen Incroased.
The lovy for a!', county iiiinioseH has
boon llxeil liy the ( iiiiiiiHHKiiincrs at 21
mlllH, a derreiise of l.BR mills from
last year, when It was L':'.ii.- - mills
200 W Ht
Avenu Thia
Ih the only reduction hIiowii In
ALHUUL'kKUL'h. N- M
any of tho levies and Is not etioiiL'h
to otTsct the liiiTcihi' In the toriitorial
and city levioa. o Hint the total will
CALL AT
ho a allKl't Inc. an' over laHt year's
JOE RICHARDS' CIQAR sTORE and tlilH Increai'o affoitH the cltv
alone.
l;i--

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Itallroad

No.

UX wwl Hallroail avenue,
N. M.

New Line of Tableware.
Handsome emli'issed patterns,
floral docorutions, gold eilnes.
Three cups and three saucers for t"
A

11

rents.

Title Guaranty Co.
(

01 Albuquerque, N. M.
3JO W. dold Ave.

Nino and one half inch plates, per
dozen, II.Xj.
Ton and oin liulf inch plates, per
dozen, 1 1. tio.
Nine inch oval deep dish, or bakers.
20 cents,
Kleveu and
Inch philters.
IX cents.
Three out uienl howls, IU cents.
Soup how ls, 15 cents.
Knur sauce dishes, U5 tents.
& cents.
Ico rream dlshi
We sell this vure In any qouutlly.
from a HltlKle
ce to a full set, so
that you can ul'vuys replace broken
pieces.
T1IK MA'.K.
Win, Kleke, Prop.
one-hal-

Thin company la now ready to fur
nUh abstracts of title to all property
Id Bernalillo county, according to the
WcCllntocK record aystetu.

1111

CITY NEWS.
Kconomlbe by trading at tho Econo
mint.
Bkirta!
Skirts! BkirU!
Hoacn
ald ilroa.
Attend the big parasol apccial aale
tl lue lcououilBt.
Dreaa kills are the order of the
day at Kobeuwald ilroa.
Lup robes from 35c up at Albert Fa
bor a, ai)5 Itallroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preaervaline or col
Hug lu Matthews Jersey milk.
It will pay you to see Hull & Lar
nard before purchasing a piano.
Ixiok into Kluluwort'a market on
north Third street, lie baa tbe nicest
frebh meats in tbe city.
If you want your money to do double
duty, attend tho big ilcaiunce aalu at
the Economist.
We are leadeia In matting and out
prices are not to be competed with
Allim Kaher, UU5 Hallroail avenue.
Illank deeds to lands und lots 011 the
Albuquerque Html grant for sule at
this otllce. i'neo lo cents.
We have the lu,ri r t asboituieiit ol
linoleum and old clotb, and our prices
are me lowest. Albert ruber.
Attend apeclul talo this week ot
Hoc
Was!) goods at the Jjcoiiouilht.
their window for some of the stylos.
during the next
We want to
two weeks of every pair of our tlx
I,
nos
hhoos as we
such
of
ford's and
shall tllHcondnuo to handle. In order
to ttccoiiipllsh tu.s we have cut the
regardless of cosL Do not fail
prio

O

CHOICE LOTS
In

I'orea adilltlou to desirable parties

('un bo liought on ton yours' time tin. I
per cent per annum interest. Will
assist In reitlnt homes in sieciui
oases.
lll'CO KKAIIK1K1.
Hprlngor, N. M.
&

Mrs. Isolu ll'iinliiiil, at her parlors
at the corner of Kullroud avenue inin
Kourth street, !s propured to nlw
thorough sculp triutmeiit, restoiing
the hair, do hair oiessing, treat enrns
and bunions, givo iiiussuko treatment
Mrs. Iiuuihluts own
and manicuring.
preparations for libtorhiK the hair,
couiilexlou cream and lotion for gen
tleiuen after shaviiiK. have In en pro
noiiuced ho llniKt uii'l host made
(live her a trlul.
1

O

Bargains.
A lot of soaps, in', or 5'ic per dozen,
at J. II. O'Ulelly & Co.'s, ilrugKlHts.
Klelnwort's Is the pluco to get your
aire fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.

O

mm
Wuterni'liuiH
a'Iio
ctinluliii'
plums.
hint.

Siiles,

a.

ic

Jose Market

inor-niiiK-

M

few-day-

.

.
Itev. It. M.
tho Presbyterian
synodlcal mlssli nnty, with homo and
henihiunrtors In this city Is on mission
duty in S'liitu
The New Mexiuni snys: Aloiuo H.
Mi Mlllen, Ksq., of Albii(uorUo,
Is iu
the enpltul on l.'i;al IiuhIiioss.
Ilo Is
luteresti d In a ininiher of land grant
matters.
Al. t'oletnun, niter a sojourn of several I'ays in th city, has returned
In Simla llosu to look uTtcr his Inter- st:i In tliat town, Mrs. Culi inaii
In the ciiy,
('aptain Saiih.u u of Msmlulcna Is re
pniicil to ho iiIm iiniiKly III at the res
lib me or Frank .'.'ohliH-kThe Invalid
Is sniiiinhing over No yours of ugo an I
ii un
In Now Mexico.
Mrs. Wlttwer.
wife of tho well
known phvrlclaii nt l.os l.unns. urcom- pauled hy her B'lllt. Miss Nowlln, visit 'd Albuquerque
friends yesterday,
returning to l.os l.unns In the evening.
The CentlemenV priving club will
give ii niatineo on August 18. Several
mmil horses that will bo entered for
ruces during fair week will he seen
on the truck ami luke part lu the race
nuitiuoe.
The Las Vegns Hocord snys: Mr.
and Mrs. I.ouis llield of Albuquerque,
who have been quests of Mr. and Mrs.
I.. Judell of this illy for a few days,
left for Trout SpiiiiKH and will be the
guests of Mux Nordhuns for a week or
two.
Frank K. Stiirgcs, wife and son,
l.loyd, are domiciled ,,t Long llcucti,
('ill., where thev will remain during
the month of August. Since leaving
the city a few weeks ago they have
visited Sun Francisco, Us Angeles
und other southe n sea roust cities.
It Is understood that Ceorgo Artuli
will quit Santa K, whore ho is clerk
to I ol. J.
and sco Uliaves, tho terrl
lorlul superlnleuilent of schools, and
eiiKUKo in the ilicep raising business
III Milenclu ecu. ni y.
Kduurdo (Hero,
son of Mrs. A. M. ilergere, will go Into
the business wltq Mr. Armljo.
When the "lhmon llliMimers" were
here the other dny they wundered Into
the drug store i, II. Ituppo und read
this sign: "llosion Coolers, only 20
cents."
Iniinlrini,' what that meant,
Itllly Ilurgess, i,ie soda wuter mnnipit
lalor. explained, und at that fountain
that day "lloston Coolers" were In demand.
Mrs. Stevens Mid
her duughtcr
Mario, were piisii.ngors going south
night,
last
bound for their home at
Whitewater, N. M. The Indies are
the wife und ilutil.ter of the Sunta Ke
agent ut tho uhove station. Miss Millie
litis been utteu III g school nt Chicago,
and lu r mother went there to accompany her home.
Fred Fornoff, noputy United Htutes
marshal, has g.n.e to Alaiuogordo lo
oversee the auction of a herd of cuttle
that hud been seued by the government olllclals lu iuitso they hud boon
smuggled over tie.' border from Mexico.
Kred Is a ood Judge of live
Hoi k and will see that good prices
uro obtained.
Miss Freda I'.i.ih has gone to Sun
Francisco. Sin- vill be accompanied
from Williams Adit., by Mr, and Mrs.
Max Sa iiiiiii, ho uncle and
aunt.
Mi.-,In ii h is a
nuliiato of the New
M. lco univeisiiv mid may enter tho
llerkli y iiulveis'ty ut the opi ninu
term. This isqeilar young laily will lie
nr. ally uiissi d eio, as slie Is a society lavoilte.
The Cltl.in U ;.i receipt of udvleo
Iiiiiii Socoiru nt the ileal h of .lames
Hill, lor manv
of that
a resiili-ulow ii. where ,.' ii mini
a meat
l
ii.ai k.t. Ii.i
was uliniil tin years
ol iiiii' nn. a !' tn in ii I Mason. The
luneinl in ici s veie hi hi
at Sin olio un. I.'. Ilic uuspices of the
Masonic null r I that tow u.
Ceorgo
fur many years a
lesiileiit of Soci'ilii couiity. whole he
ban ii 'i li eiua'i" i in growing mailed
initio has dlspiceii of the most of his
stock,' uud yesK'i'iluy. acooiupunied by
Mrs. JJolcbor, tai.bvU IhlougU Albu
s

J
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i
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At the same price as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.
Lt:T US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

Choosing:

jo

a
Carpet

Years Experience In Europe anil America

WATCH REPAIRING
jooo References as to Quality.

V

.

--

J:

AiNIN
'l "'

X

OUiN

1

ft

I

Walkover

ar.il leceivv

Total

$2,278,624.05

I.IAHll.niKS.

m'.

Capital Muck
Surplus and l'rofits
Circulation Account

FIRST

Grand Pienie
COLUMBUS PARK,

150,000.00

$

For a Suit of Clothes to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN

59.

Dl'.l'OMIS
Total

. . .

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

J 47--

Mining and Mill Supplies, Hay Mowing Machines,

Hay Kakes am Presses. Huililers' Hardware, Corri--ate- d
Iroh and R.AWIIIDK Roofitti;. Manufacturers

THE LAKOEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Tin, Copper and Galvani.ed Iron
Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios. i Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting f

society,

liny direct from the Indian trailers ami save the middle man's profit.

AUG. 18, IdOl
M.

Mi

qui Plaques
and Flankets.

Kire Works.
IhilliHiii Ascension,

J pacha Curios,

will pluy all day. Concert and
lhttice in the ( veiling.

Baskets.
Ancient

1101. BROOK A. T.

Moqul

Pottery.

Mail orders carefully filled.

Special Offerings During July.

Free Ride round trip from

city to park.

INVITED.

M0NEY10L0ANOI

A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace style.

FOR SULE

On diamonds, wati tx i or any good
I i rout liaruiua in wulctios
ot evurr deacriptlou.
11. YANOW.
209 south St'cond atroot, few doors
north of postofflre.

STUI.TZ

&

All Shoes

HAUKR

New Vork

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS

i

IN

Correspondence receive Special Attention.

Oralbl and Supdl

WETZLER BROS.

and uiuiiy other niiiiiiemeii tn.

Cabinet Grand Piano,

i

WATCHES

At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

1 Two Keeil Chican Cottage
ORGAN.

An elegant assortment and the finest line io the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

e

Kvery watch in the house AT COST to ruiluci' our
mense stuck.

cut uniler two seat- cil 1AMI1.V SURRY.
Agents Charti-- Oak Ran- - '4
&
i'H - none better.
Also new ami Mecoiul haml &
I liillsehiiKI
ooils.
s

I

im-

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.

r

I
I

i
Borradaile&Col
117

UOl.l) AVR.

jjj

y,i.iKtii)iMSiX

i

I

If y.iu want Una watch

risking

work.

of

GKNKRAL G. MAZZ1XI,

EVERYBODY

Whitney Company

.f2.278.624.05

.

iBadaracco's Summer Qarden)
I' tuler the auspices of the new Italian

lliind

South Second Street.

150,000.00
1, 919,477.02

AT

Albuiitieriiie. N.

Shoes

1,260,443.78

twtwfen
Siniler will

II r

the

$3.50 world ower.

122

in: TO CLASSIFY.
omt-lirr-

New Collars and Sbirts.

Shipment each week of

We sell an ntirely new and Improved cap mntiHo with double wire Cash in Vault ami with Hanks
support; also highest quality single Due from U. S. Treasurer
support, llrocknitler & Co.
Uniteil States ltonils

coat,
IDHT A' dnrnn's
Msmurtie ivrnun.
Imve nine al Wrlt'r!lL!t!
tie
n re
rewsrU,

HUE

New Neckwear,

ok Ai.i;uji.'i:iinLi:.

I'll

P. Railroads, Albuquerque.

Gr'ps and YaVestf,

VI

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CASH RKSOURCKS.
$940,943.78
7,500.00
312,000.00

& S.

OF- -

or

1

,

NEW

"

Albert Faber.

i

w:s

Colt's U)volvers,
and Caitridges

querque i.n rout'i to Cullfornln, where
they will visit for several weeks. Mr.
Ilelcher will rot. nn lu the full to wind
up business that will need attention.
Tho Now Mexican, locally snvs: W
A. Itogors of Aii'tioiicrnue, ii proinot
or and who deals In land grant.) und
Von will nnd the largest assortment to select from at our estabmines, has boon lu tho city several
lishment. Now goods hero in nil the latest patterns. The greatest
days on husineis.
It is said that he
represents people who desire to buy
variety and the best value for the money. You can find Just what
the I .o vat o hind I runt In Hio Arriba
you want here nnd just w lint you need, from tho cheapest Ingrain
county, which grunt is now the sub
jeet of a partition suit ponding in the
up to the rluost l.oynl Wliiton carpet; also a largo variety of matFirst Judicial dlstilct before Judge Mi
UugH, Linoleum and OH Cloth.
tings,
Fie.
C. II. Klmenilcrft arrived nt Alhu
liucrqiio yestorduv from his sheep
Japanese flatting from 15c per yard up.
i lingo in tho Ami ilcan valley and con
Chine- - Matting from 20c ptr yard up.
tinned north to Hinta Fe this morn
lug.
Ilo reports the ranges west of
Mugdiilonu are in the host condition
thitt they have been for several yours
past niul that ns n result of copious
lulus the grass Is so luxuriant that
vast quantities of hay will be cut on
the nuts.
The ToiH'ka Journal says that lllack
nmith C. K. N irman, who loft Alhu
qiierque some time ago to work In
the rallrnail shops In the Kansas rap
Itnl, has decided to return here and
RlFOfcT OF THE CONDITION
will work under t.eorge K. Frascr as
Mr. Norman's health,
tool dresser.
tin-- :
while at lopokii vas not all that In
desired and he Pas already arrived
here, gone to wors. and feels much lin
proved by the change.
I'll if. M. 10. II. (key has moved Into
the handsome now cottage built for
n. m.,
himself and faml! by J. W. McQuu lo.
on .North Walter it root. The popular
at tlio close of business July 15th, 1901:
superintendent of the city schools Is
a tlrst class tenant nnd Mr, Me(.uudo
RKSOUKCMS.
erected a rouvelili lit house Hint conformed to Mr. ilickey's Ideas of rom Loans ami iliscmmts
$92 1,295.
fort, nnd then iigain, there is plentv
57,885.11
of yard room for the raising of Hoi llotiils, Securities .mil Real Instate
gian hares, tho professor's hobby.
Hanking House and rurntture
39,000.00

Too t

St., first door south Trimble's stable

wTedwards.

iv that the

t

I.-- .

N. Second

I Mechanics' Tools,
Winchester ltilles,

Mail orders will be given the strictest attention
during this sale.

I

in-il-

Kiapei.
I'lesh
home ilressed iiiu'try; sll kinds of
rooked luiichcou meals at tho tiau
Musi al

11

rn-ifc-

ALBt'QUKRQl'K'S HKST

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

it y. nt !.ns Vegas, tho Santa
huso hull teniii will play the cluli of
Un former town.
In the name i pnlnst the Santa Ke
liih. the llosto'i llhioiiiers were
hy a score of 211 to ti.
Mr. (1. V. ('.rove, tho oculist, wbh a
.
h houiiil ins u nger yesterday
in
lie went up to Ceirlllos.
II. M. I'ortor I'tnl son of Itonvor
passed throiiKli 'he city last night for
the roller caltl t ranch In Hocorro
county.
After a pleusaet sojourn of a
at the sanitarium nt Santa I'e.
Miss Anlla Artiil.io has letiinieil to
tho city.
Sister llilcfi'ii.-o- . who was stopping
at the Siiutil I " sanitarium for the
past few days, has returned to

On Si

lo

1

HARDWARE.

le

PARAGRAPHS

1

E. J. POST & CO.,

1. S.

CHICKERINO BROS. PIANO

LOCAL

RAILROAD AVE.

WE WILL 5ELL

SROSENWALD Bros
ceneutl

1

.

STERN,

LliARNARU, the Square Music Dealers.

kniilrr

Office and Parlors,

f

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

You Knew of cotirae In

ai4 WEST

I hold Kansas Stnto Board of Health Llpen No. 100, and have had
lirti'i ti years prartical experience.
Should my service be wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at reasonable pricw.
linth 'plume In otllce:
Old 'phone No. 6Uj New
'phone D. 1.13. Uestdenre, New 'phone No, 663.

Suit.

Anv of them would be cheat) at $10.00. There are
some which sold at $12. oo and $15.00; they come in all J
colors and shapes and we have a good line of si.es. Here J
Z is your opportunity for getting more than your money is T
X worth if you hurry up and not wait too long.

i SIMON

J. MALOY.

A.

no

Embalmer and Funeral Director

$7.75

t'n

l.at.'Kt (Ii'hIkih In IiiiIIiIi'I-h- '
liurd
warp at irkcn that will xiirprixo yon

'

hi YiVk,

rl.N

DriM

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Herries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House ColFeo.
Special Imported Teas.

Here we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
make
another price reduction on them and have placed on
to
sale about roo of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

In h
ti'ittr or I m rument, rvcvbtxly dnm. Hut do ynu know put whM gua'lt'ri are peculiar lo
the I'liM'Wcrinj Mn . Hint m;ikt- it an rin.h U'tlcr than rnMt pUnt'
UIIV fHiTTItt 1111i'lttte in nntl r Hvr a t lk with up atxMit t' e ( hit
( . Wc I iivtp gtiMlti d thi i)iBHii (UrUMn
ti
cm f til y frt rn ll MHiil.oir ; e have
t tiiki' a'! vantnu.' of this ttpi'Hnl mil"
thri'itun n e V h ki id nrtw. tun ry m.mi v nmef , nave at vn every pt rt wiiu n km to nuikt-ii- l
nt C. May's
iiilrr prlrril hIhh! Mtri
i
Una
fe
rMmi.
rtcrl'et!
llv linn V r
l;K Wfct'W III I.I' or 10 Pfp ttm! pintarf ilifTfnnre tlvrenthe Ch ti
l
;'"N wi-s- t
Itallniii l nvt nui'.
Mro
and ntlit--r mkr) wt.trh wmie nilrmnn jiv are hi I nn nttwt ' lit l ere. ymi can
A fine line cf
nrpontiTH' tools nt chi'tf
nre a if von liif'k for it; then If vi'ii im "(In ( lrr" f'
hrre: lUm'i tuv a i'tili kertnf llnm- ,wMH h haa kiviii It nabj at) vn elle nt
a l li cl(( nil r Hru
Hut m e wh.ilthtre tit
li.iUlnir.
Hroctnii'li'i- i t'x.s.
tKttne le((ire you wiv up your money lor sortie in eru r mare.
A dollur unveil h a tlolinr niailc, so
MALL &
if ynu can itso any dry good
for
We ill ah i a C hf kerlrm llnw ti any p4tt u( the tetntciv. II
I. S Wine lor iltea.
tho balance of thia year It will pay you t
v lont
h not .n reprf M iMed
it you to have u.
to attend tlio cdearanco Bale at tlic

O

Ytii: WANT?

QUICK AND RELIABLE;

IX

stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
7. 5
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
9.9$
Wash Skirts at half their former prices.

& CO.

I

IT

Such a word does not ate;ir in our business dictionary.
Our Green Taj,' Sale has been a tihenominal success and has
fallen .short on but one thing and that is the sale of

MEN'S SUITS,

1

Nog. 118 and 120 South Scronil St.

(THEX

1

Money Will Buy.

1

are a necessity as well as a convenience in summer housekeeping, and for our .summer trade
we have the best canned goods
of every kind; goods that you
can be certain are the purest and
best. They lighten the work of
summer cookery and are economical as well as healthful.

THE DAILY

Stilts Take Ike Ie.1

"FAIL!"!

San-bor-

$1.49
Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
Double Faced Walking Skirts sold for $5.50 and 6.cx. 3.9;
Fancy r.rillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. .. . 20
i.r,5
Plain lit ill. inline Skirts. sell to $3
l'.alance Plain lirill.intine Skirts that sell up to $.50.. 3- - '5
Cloth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Mack, sold as high as
I 5"
Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at.. .. 4- - 15
All our $10.00 Cheviot ami Cloth Skirts in Iaffata

CANIIfD GOODS

J. L. DELL

f

WORD AS

Everything That

done I'KOMPI'l.V wild

u.h

vmir ordiT.

Nul.Mirib or
AI HUOI KKUIK DAILY
.
ud Ul Ik

CITIlr

N

T.

Y.- -

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLEYSTER, L. H.aos SHOEMAKER,
West Hold Avenue

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Next to Flrnt National Bank.
t!
FIRE INSURANCE,
AND SECOND HAND FURIITURB,
HEW
REAL ESTATE,
STOVRt ASU MIHIIEMDl.O UUODIt.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Itcpuiriug a rtierlitlty.
Itl.OCK,
ROOMS JM. CROM
Automatic Tt'l'pbob No. 171. . . .
KuriitttirH Htnriol ami pwM fur hIiI
lliKliiHt prlfiMi imlj fur aecou4
niKiit.
any
made.
ttov
repairs
for
Stove
liauti UoumIiuU ((immU.
Whitney Co.

....

